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DR. R. MARSHALL, Simai
DeiTitT, cflPtlDBei to proctlco liii yJinro prohHion In tl»ii City «nd Yleliil- 
,7l^dl«rn.w the •atUfocUon of being »h3o
‘‘’jJu'oSe ii on SuUon SUoot, aetrty oppe. 
nI'b. wm be welled upon at nay bom
“r tf.
W Marine an/ vlelnlty In c




TbR- i TAYLOR. Denlbt, hM receieod and 
jU ledailyueinfftbeCBLoeoroM.foMbepro-
of^e Medical FMaU^whohm tertedlu 
B«tk.
janS9tf______________________ •
Attomaya at Law, MaTsvUla, Kantaokr
___ Conrt
All botlaen entniitod to tbom wtQ
JOHIT L. BOTD.
tween Market end Sutton etmu. opStUy. ^ Ibo public tbot the .
s. s. wsxs.
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Graya»n. CalcrC«.Ky
nriLL attend to the collection of eUir 
TV^ an| pattofMottbo»Kentnckyor\
t^L. C. A H, T. Penrce,)
Cutter A Cray, > MayeeiUe. 
R. H. Stanton, Eio. )
Hampton, Smith A Co.,Pltlibnrgb 
Gtayeen. Jan. % 1843.
A niBDERXCK RAHD, 
AtTARNEY at LAW, 0«-..«fcf.7/e. Hath 
Cnmlii, Kn. Will nraelieo in the Conntlee of 
Bath, Mont(omery,Flemlag,Niehotaa,Mor{;aii,
AIAYSVILLE, WEDNESDAY MORNlNe, DECEIHBER 20, 1848.
»«rt» aaJ attam Doaia.
MANSIONi^HOESE,
And Oaneral Stage A Staunboat Office,
(Comer of Main A St. Clair eU)
jF^Mort, Kd. 
N^SHIELDS, Proprietor.
T?HOTEL, having been purehoaed, tSom^- 
ly repaired and refumlehed by tha preaenl pro­
prietor, b olwaye open for Ibe reception of vtalt- 
ere, to whom every attention will be paid which 
eno centHbule to iWir comfort and convenli 
January 19. 1848. ly
PAKKKU’S HOI’KL,
Second St, sau WoJl, MaymUa,
T".S d, late of the Boverly Henae. . leaiure to iDform hit friendi and 
generally, that he ■the pji >lic t
NO. lOi
_ j^trrluntte.
New niid Cheap! I Bunop, wtm sr to,
vile (be attention of Conntrv Merchaab. with b«»ln and Sycamore, only two doom frw their 
confiii.nco,U,llevlrgwecanfurnbh them with old S^. and now offer forail, 
many late and dcslmblo atylcs of good* much ' - - - -
the aaroe article wat bought in aca than 
regular way
d’Lalnea, Ticklnga.^^ncls, Tr 
merea, Plaid Liowyt,,"' ’ ' 
t.'us, Drlllinga and Ci 
ally large, well-aiaori 
fool welTnmured will 
price, with any marki
WehavealMeve.-y largo lot of blucanddrab 
BNnkeb, largo and heavy. Blanket coatinga. 
CIvllia, CaaeinetU, Naukeeui, red BluikeU, co­
lored Cambric*, while Goode. Rotlona, Trim- 
minge, Shawl*, black and fancy Alpacaa. Clia-
the present aeoeon. uar 
iMiw, Ca«hmer«f, Moo*. 
Jiaunci weeds, Caasl- 
Bleached ond Brown Cot-
ml we 
lyend
....... ............ _ 3 » .
bui removed lathe !Lnstros, Irish Linens, Table Li 
smmodious and weU located Tavi9u< Home on Towelings. green and 1 lue Bareges, Cspus, 1 
econd street, lelely ocenpiod by W. L. Dupny. oos,^l inn, Handkoreliiefs, Ac. Abo— 
The House hsie been thoroughly repaired and ' »®®oaees Boola end Shoes, good qaalllyi 
mch Improved in lu internal amugoment, and j »«• doi. Hots, aU qr.aliLios;mu rraugomenl,
llie proprietor b prepared to give to those who ' 
may favor him with acall,s Kentucky welcome, 
end the beet fere which the market affords.
Hb House b convenleM to the Pocket i-anc«
O es a ll ^ i  
• do. Caps, very cheap an 
onr retail euitomers we iwould eav, that 
wo have bestowed erreeljl pains in providing for 
Ibetr woota, and hope to receive e liberal ihare
Ing, and hb porters will be In reedinesi to con- ^ potronage. Our fririub In the country
vey baggage to and from the river, at ail faonra. may favor us. with others, may rest assar- 
March^a.*) W.B.PARXER. ed they will meet witli •romptatienllon,udlha
THE BOl'D UOt’Se.
•■cord. Ky
. ectfully infomiK 
li  that t  above establbhment ha., 
been thoroughly repaired, and Is now In coa, 
plate order for the reception of gnesla. Door 
open atoll honra of the uIghL BUIs moderate., 




t. M. spiBdiw * J. ac, J
. ATTOKKBTSATLAW, 
Oflcc, FlenlBCaBars Hcutacltp.
117R'P»ttead Iheeoort* of Fleming, Mason, 
TT Bath, Nicholas and Lewb. *I%ey hope 




In all the Courti of Frankfort. ____ ______
Clair etreet. nest deer to Keenan’s book bladsry. 
Jannnry 19,1848. ly 
(E^rJoHN A. Mokboe, ComrainioDerfor 
. tbs Stnten of Indiana, MbioaTl.Teni)esaea, and 
Loablana, will take the nekhowledgment of 




H and will attend strictly to all 
fUadtahIm In all cases, when
JOHN a. PATHS. 
tciRlnffabnrg, Ky..
nounces to the citizens 
then, that he haajust
nerk___ _____
Esq., 8 few doors below the Lee Houae, whi 
be will be happy to receive and accommodate 
Ihoee who may be pleated to favo him with 
their patronage.
- - lysville. March 29, lB48-.‘l2lf
I FI
DESPECTFULL'
JX of M^’sville, and oth< .
opened a Boarding Bonne, on Front atreet, 
in rite houee formerly azsnpied by F- T. Hord, 
ere
t T ptatienl 
goods be:eut at the Lt.isr figures.




LATt or m ntAfiun aoDts,
0IasBtomPr SS’
TTAS now the occupancy of the shove wel. 
11 known Hotel, at the corner ef .Marketer'. 
Front streau. He will conduct the estsbllsh- 




G. MOLEN, Msavn, 
Will leave Maysvilio 
'^iietdays, Tborsdeyi, 




irb of Mason, 
con- reqoirad, heo l
_________ _______jeofHiwaTWAixe__
of Maysvilio, wilbont addlilonel ezpenao to t 
elieoU. March IS, l648-30f.
R. H. auntoB. no. JL Renpeaa.
6TA1TT0IT A H28PS88,
ITAVE formed a partnerabip.and will nmeUee 
H LAwintha Mason Circuit Conrtandadjoin- 
tgeennUea^ OfBea on Second street. In the




TiriLL eentinue the practice of his profewloD 
W IntheCeurtaef kesenandtbeanrronnd- 
ing eennUes; end nspeelfolly lollclUa ebue e
'ferK?5T848. n24-ly.
Y. PAYMIEp
Attemey A Coniwellor at Law, 
JHasrtinif, »fi.
mj-AY still be foniKlathieofflee.on Market 
ITA atreet. a 'ew doers above the Beverly 
Henae; and will p.actice, na herelefors. In Ma­
son and thselreamjaeeateonnUef, and in the 
Court of Appeals. [fab9
P. V. M A JORp
ATTdBilBT A7 HAW,
raA.VKroBT, cv.
IXTIXL practice in the varioas Courts held 
VT in Frankfort, and give bie altenlion to 
any butinen which may be confided le him In 
any of the adjoining eountlea. Offieo on Saint 
Clair street, in the old Bank opposite J. Dudley’s.
liJ.r.'r'E
has reeelTed, and would remark, that eight 
yearseiperienee, and along ottandaneein the 
various ehariuble tnsUtnUace of the city of 
EL Leub, and n vigilant atteniion to basiness, 
and by never being absent except when necos- 
mrilyee.be hopee to merit and receive * liberal
OSeo^'r £'ort’'S^a Hardware Store. 
Bep. 1,1847. B-ly.




FftHE Fis* ST«A»ta SCIOTO, B. Ks saa 
X .Master, and NORTH AMERICA, J. M.. 
Cmou, wl" Pjy regulwly belTOn^i’ie
^UMtUndlportsmoalh^
(Snnda3-a exceptod.j
' sts are unsnrpaaiied In speed and ac- 
gns by nuy others on tha West — 
willafford teperoona reaching Me 
on opportu^ly of a t
rtemoval.
_ W. W. LAnAlt.
n ESPECKFULLY auno'ncea to his frionds 
XV and Ibe public that he I sa removed from his 
old aland to Allen’s new blc<k. No. 3, Saco 
Street, where he will be h mpytoseolila . 
friends and customcra. Ihr baa jnst return 
from the Eostom Cities.w'lli anenUre
NE W STOCK .'>P GOODS,
Vt’liieh, owing to the lotene-s of the eeason 
which they were pnrebased, ki la enabled to s> 
os low a* can be found at any oth 
city. Hewillsaytotheeowlsbli 
"ne, that be hopes 




3, aoletigas he eontroU
aauuui.a  a 




houae in the —___
to purchase goods in liU 11 
receive tiiolr calls. As he . 
punctual enalomers, his pri 
LOW, and bit profits will not justify 
partiug from llie rule. It is, sad olw v
su.U«> CHEAP STORE s n 'cs____
**'n. B. Hit CLOTHING and SH^7E STORE 
will remain si the old Hand, an Market it/eeL
Herald and Eagle publl 
and eholge W. W. L..
lo o  
purchase wlUdowellte 
lod to sell them off atre-




~do~ fteA* Mi!d!nd. am-td Nos;
SO Boxes fresh Raitiii*.
SO Packages Y. H. A G. P. Teas;
7 do Altuin;
so bxs 8X10 and 10X12 window Glass
30 rroaa Mason A Butler’s Blocklni
^fcWaH^^e;
SO do various brands ond quaUliea;
100 do tallow Candles
20 de Star do;
—AIhSO—
!ax Seed. Oil. Lard Oil, Candies, Staieh. Nnt- 
megt. Cloves, Cinnamon, Soda, Grass tnd He.np 
ropes of all sizes aod descripUons, end any other 
articles that can be bad at any Wholesale Groce­
ry In cor City, and onr prices ahail be is low. 
AU we ask Is that you cull and see for yourselves.
B SHOP, WELLS A CO., Front sL, 
Opposite SteambosL Luiding. 
CineinnaU, Nov.29.184e.
P. B. RrcolIccI, oil goods told by os panlng 
through Moysvillo will be stored at as good bon- 
■ea as are lu the city, free of charge. We know 
we can. and will make It ta the interast of all 
who vhdt ClncinnsU to deni with ni.





lino warranted, or DO aole. Prices low.
Rose de da do|
Curling Liqaid do 4
Amsiurine, for chrppad b-nd-





20 boxes Star Candles: all of the bast qnall- 







J. W. JOHh BTON.
ChoUra Mutirirei
doc 14 J. W. JOSNSON.
The 6«o«i Sennoritetn,
¥'i‘-i“Sza;sr»”ri,v-.srr,
M^clnea, Oils, Dyes, GIsm, Vimiahoa. Brusb- 
ca, and Looking Glus Pla'.es, all as low os can 
I got in the city.
Aug 2 J. W. JOHNSTON, DruggleL
INfMcICancottB.
ofM OfdliNdfMCe
7o protide for the thoro»g\ dtanting 
IA« SlreeU, AUe^t, aiti ethtr perU 
of the Cilyi
have power, and be is hereby eotherlnd to em­
ploy a enllable number of hones aod carts and
rAr(hr.i!sr'xxrp.*'iS’..T.ij.ia-;;
aSKri.XAktTL.S
—nure. and filth of every kind to be removed 
S«the*“to*b2 *“*’'*'
Ui'z'iSxi’fiiEri.-dx' ■“ •
Sic. 4. Tl^ the mid Street (Bi hat CeinaMonar 
and the city Marjlmll, together with a eommll-
to' “pon the pnmlam and et^to tlni^:
snnrtm and luuset, uy'b^lldto ’̂cdii^'
nosy direot tbs cleaosli 







____ ____ _________ _____ d, all(w>
uited) of the best and purest, and labeled e 
nt up In auperior etyle. Onr catalogue It I 
tgthyto alverUse. ----------- -------





vllle in the evening t iil ^speedy 
pmge either up or down. They wlU be el
nolSlf,
ille dfc CinciBnntl Pack.
The fine new
. rON, M’Clai....................
-____I Hilt esprrrrlv for ibn tide,
and will leave Mayirllle every Mondav.
kct.
........ KEN-
H», Mast -', WHS 
I l <: ' 
—_______^............. ..y onday, >''ed-
neaday and Friday^, at 9 o'clock, A. M., and 
leave ClnelnniU Tneadeys, Thnrsdsysani; :3st- 
arda3-*.at 10 o'clock, A. M., stopping at all in­
termediate porta. July 5.1848. EW B4bOK.
•ff Call.
M desirous of closing up my baslnem 
0 date of the partiiership with Dr. I’VWer, 
either by note or cash, and will thank these In- 
ebtedto me for being prompt 
In my ebmoce from the offiee. Dr. Phitler is 
Utoorii^ to tran.Mt auy builncet appertaining 
) the settlement of my accounts, 
spril 19if JOHN SHACKLEFORD.
■A N
RffARY BARTON, < 
lU. intensely Interesting story, sai 
Jane Eyre. Just received iiml for *:
TTIOLIN STR1NG8-A large and ull aosort 
T meat, of various qualities, and at variou 
prices, just reeslved and formie by 
DOT i>. COLLINS A BLAlTERJIAN.
lAtwrettee S. TrimMe,
A-TirCBMirf AT LAW, ’
^ Padttcak. Kf..
(TILL nttend promptly to any barineea en- 
7 tnatod to bis care, in Southwastem Kon- 
eky. or Sonlhera Ullnols, Offieo—basement 
>ry of the Marahalt Hoiue.
April 12.1648—H.
Cemetery E,ola,
fTHOSE who have not yet snbscril d. indde- 
X alro’to have an equal chauee in drtwlug for 
lots in the Cemetery gronmli, are neUfiedTtbat 
sabscripllena at the original price, (#25 jwr lol) 
will be received nnUI the 1st day of Jannary 
DexLafler which Ume a higher price per let will 
bereqnired, the object being to procure the 
means immediately to pay the origiotl purchase
ry, or either of t^e Trustee*. ^ 
dec 13.1848. R H. STANTON, Sec’y. 
Eagle aid Herald copy three Umes and cliarge 
Cemelery Company.
FBERH ARRIVAL OP 
Toys, nre-work» fto-. te. 
WbolMalcoad Retail.
'^Oin’INUES to keep constanl'y on band all
J the various articles in his lino of butlnem__
Tbom wlihiDg to purchaae. are Infomad that it 
will not ••SET TMEif SACE" any to give him ■ call,
iLontea.”
"Aol e«*M|”
His cloaks, vesta and pant* aro good as the bo«L 
And thefiinlt is not his If folks do not go drem’d; 
Shirts, cravaU and bosoms, ha keeps always on
With a Ihenraad ef etitrai, which yea'll
So when yon want itnuing, as most people do, 
Justp<qi>/iet tha Boone.and toko a fair view;
If you do not getsuilod, thi, fault is your oa-n, 
For his prices art cheaper than ever werekoewn. 
InsherChe’s dolsruiined, without any bother. 
To aril off them dothlug.olsomc price or other; 
So, if a great bargain you wish to obtain,
Just give him a cull, and you'll sure call again,
Mayr/iIle.Dfe.9,1848.—dAwtf.
Bowfc Uiaslerr-
rpHE underaigned have euccc'det in csLiLIish- 
X Ing a Bindery, In connection with their 
Astore,and are now prepared to execute all■MOKBiore.anu R
Jobs in lire best si 
n«r, at prices ns lo 
They hove secured the services of Mr. Whit- 
Tt.vcUAK, agcntleman who is highly recommend­
ed as an experienced and superior Binder.
They rt^nest all persons wishing to I 
DOksbonncI or rebound, to send them in, 
e pledge ourselves that no effort aliall be apar- 
ed lo give entire snllsfactlon.
COLLINS A RLaTTERMAN.
dec.II,J EBgIeBulldicgB,Sutton,sL,Msysville.
CampbeU, MetCBlfe, & Ca,
T\rUOFESAl% Gbocciis axd Coawui 
77 KotcuAXTS, No. 43, Main Street belwe 
Front and Columbia, CinciouaU, Ohio.Boone Cloiliing Store, No. 1.SIMON MEYER Is, os usual, on hand with 
OT tail ..mwSLWomsi^
ilehbe sells atoll prices, and they go tike
WAVING one of tbolargestend best const 
11 ed Storoa In the citj-, balug eoUrely 
proof and very eonveulenl to the Steam Boat 
tending, we can stora any amount of Hemp aod 
Produce of all kindaonlhemast favorable terms, 
and have insurance effected very low, and sale* 
made when desired, (e the very best aJvantogr. 
Ue, therefore, respectfully solicit conelgnmcuU 
from those who wish lo try our market.
BISHOP. WELLS A CO.. 
JwJween Mala sod Pyesmore.Front St., be 
It. Nov. 27, 184
rpEA, Cofibe. Loaf* Brown So.
X gar. Allspice, Pepper, Ac., Ac. 
dee 14 W. 8. IpJCKETT, Maritet eC
MPiasolnHon.
existing between 




A T. WOOD, ader returning his thanks for 
il. the vsry liberal patronage of bis friends 
bu public generally, brgs leave lo inform 
Ibst he has largely replenished bis slock, 




meuta than ever. He boa i.cently recrived, in 
addition to his formerstock, afres& supply of 
Sideboards.
Fine and Common
Dressing Bureaus, Sofas, 
irana, Ottomans. Also. ^ 
steads of every variety; Tables of all
sorts, Book Coses, wit£ Writing Desks 
attaohed; Mahogany, W’alnut, and
have HairCusbions. 








Is has made arrangements with
ft^
- .. ... ..resells, at ine
authorised to oeltle the busine 
' a book I
T” teC'lte"^**’ heretofore ex^ng b* 
lnsL*'‘'The*bcouT!^ noie *T*th^ fi“rm 
the hand* - ~ -
who is n ........... ..
Indebted, either on
requealod to moke payment - lUienl delay. ' 
THOMAS K. RICKE-ITS, 
JERE.MLAH STREALY.doc 14 dAwtf.
JSN*<iie#A Continued,
rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS annonneea to hi* 
1 frioodi and the public, that ho oUll eontln- 
ttco to earn- on the Saddling businem, in all Its 
braneheo. at the Old Stand of Ricketts A Strea
dee 14-tf THOMAS K. RICKETTS.
WAweina Corilidil.
lER married or alnglo peraons will be 
- in finding the ongtnateelebnl
al. which i* cne of tha mmed Luelna Cerdtei ...........
vulaeblemedicinea now In use,
Marah'a.^'
Jn»t SUeeiTtd,
Oils and Paints for sale aa low a* poeaibV, for 
Caeh.bjf^^ XW.JOHNSTON.Dnig'bL
Tir E are glad to be able al so early a pariod, lo 
77 inform our customera and the publio gen­
erally that we have received our i^of Goods 
for the Summer and Fall Trade, aod aro now 
lytomsetthelrfovon. Onr stoek of Hard- 
e is Urge, and more complete than it bos ev- 
er bre n in the departments of Building Hard­
ware, Cutlery. Mechanic* tools, Saddlery, Ac., 
and we hope to be able to offereueh iaducements 
toMerebanU, Moebonies andolhen as wiU sat­
isfy them that there U no better HwdTrara mar­
ket titan MaysvUIe. Wahsvenevorbeforepnr- 
ehssed goods so cheep and cun therefore eay wlU
truth that we will sell e*------- -------- ---------
jy.l7 coi
er rofnae lo remove any naleanco on their pia- 
mitee or cleanse the lamo, when notified iJdo' 
’ of ttld officer* or either of mU
not exoe^g twenty dollare, to be recoveredb? 
fore the Mayor.
wrnmmSuDily, ah^l, upon proof tlterooftofom tho 
SEC.& Thatilshallbounlawfolforuoypor.-
t^ii
—.......... I the dberetioD of the Havor:
rjm and after the 1st day of 
January next, no hog-pen shall be allowed srith-
IhU ordinueo, ibdl bo fined in-------------- - -withii_____JO.ihi_________a'r"'*"'"'
.. ,1 d[,t jpu b. 'a




Culver’ll Patent Rotary Coaenre
BEATER CIIERN:
RAKING good butter from fresh milk in 9 to
Ii-.Mak’e«''MORE and BETTER RUTT ' 
in lean time, out of the mme quantity of ml 
.gream, tlnin any oUier chum or proeeaa.
For ccrllficales and reference* see hand 
If the churn does not prove as It U recommend­
ed. return it and get your money.
Puck—Small |3, large #S.
Gallon Wm. Hurton A Son.agenU, where 
apply will be kept on hand.
Connty right* for sale low; eddres*, raOT 
Aiu, WM. 8. RAND. Patenteo,
nov IS, 1848.____________ LoulivilJe. Ky.
For Sate Cheap t





r^l^Vk' \ MADDOX rcipeelfully atmem 
will seir .fl - friends and the public, that hi
■e,and
Alto, his u«:'»l supply
on hand, a general "Sr'
k of
JSjfaMtseii Cordage,
teh ho eonfidsotly rocommendi to bo
others, iL----------------- ----
.. nbor Wall Street, botwoea Second and 
FronL [BOV 15.)
'Il ‘'scrTifEMi <ai i 
t "No. 3, HauLU Builoi 
Mayaville,Nov. 25.1!*S
Cutlery,
A LARGE addition lo our prsvieui heavy 
A rteek, received and for *ale teuv ckiav. 
qpril 19. HUNTER A PHISTER,
rteoeltbi 
end all other*, havtug bo
anneea to bio 
IS has remoT- 
•tory fire- 
r the low-
STAGE NOTICB.^^^ ^ 
Winter Arr«»fumonL-184B-9. 
\TAIL COACH for Lexington. wJU louve
Patent Poetty.
Juet received at the Cheap Cash Store, 
Good* from New York and Baltimora; 
Ai;d Goods from Pliilodelphio, too. 
With every thing Ihnt'e fine and new. 
Come on.all ye who wUli tobny, 
Teauilyou we will surely try;
Aod give you bargains, oneh as you 
Nor yonr ancestor* oover knew.
Why will yon falter, then, and fear,
And buy your good* so very dear? . 
When you can buy them there eo cheap. 
And the reward of your indnstry renp.
To suit tho most fsstidioi 
And every thing that can 
li offered at the lowest pi 
No Sloro within the Weatam Stales 




^^^c.|^‘i’haUi jhidlb^e duly of tho Street
porten who eaosed them to be placed in the Anef 
romovod at the expenle of euch person.
r«;si:xi”x XeSLSi,- _ — foUowlBg 








W. 8. ALLEN, 
JOSEPH FRANK.




pony, ha* juft weivedmid^ for'
hi* store on Market SL, the following vs-
n Hy«m, (itrong,)
Superior do (sweet cargo,)
Fine do (very sweet,)
Silver Leaf do (ftagrant.)
Extra do do(^Ueleut,)
Flue Imperial, (.troag.)
ir,s.„a/,2sa:,Be not by sephlstrycobtrolledi Au'i min who only want yonr gold;
When bargBlnaJnet to salt tho bnyor*. 
Can bo obtained etWITTENMYEU*8. (
Vnrotted ilemp,
THE wish to pnrehase good ndrottod Hemp in 
77 the straw, to be delivered at ear eotablUh- 
menl in East MeysTillr, where we aro rebuild­
ing. We expect to have onr breaking estab- 
Uihmenl in operation again early In Ibe winter, 
and will require about fifty loas more to carry 
ue to ih* ne.G ban-e»t. 
nor 22 J. T. CROOK A CO.
^ACRED AI0UNTAIN8-A cheap edition 
O lliis popular work, jiiat roeeivod and for aalr 
by (dec 14; COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
Pomeroy Coal.
X HAVE now at the lower wharf a quantity 
1 of Pomeroy Coal, which 1 will soR at tho 
marhet price. JACOB WORMALD. Aft.,
• &, 1848. For Pomeroy CoulCoSp'y.
For Sale or Real,
For a Term of Jiemre,
rPHE siibscrite-r offers for rale his ranable 
JL EastMa)-*vlil«property. Thisp'oporty 
e divided into 24 building «wta. worth e 
1125. Tho improveroePte conshit of n ; 
_welllng house, now »"d elegsudy fiuiahod, e 
tainlng fivs roou-, bsll, two-story porch, cellar, 
kilchon, servonti' reomo, well, eiatern, stable, 
carri^buuoo, ^ ^ g»r-
ilL The grtm^ oto 
tTM of every dneertptiee,?£S?-jW£.
eraamenlH^^ and
Famfly Flour,
-\7-ERV onporfor. jnst mtking, and for i 
V ^ 7&iM 00 per bU., with privilege 
tunUnoloatttfiod.^^






No Plus t .„.
Extra do do [poorly ioaf.J
ent of black toat-tll of 
Jtd and of.
W:
Alio a goo< 
which ho can eoufidenUy 
fore at low price*.
BOOTand SUOF STOBK
{Al the Old Stand of W. W. Lamar.) 
Rlarkrt Sirccl.
• J. W. WROTEN roopeetfal-fHI 
ly informs Ih* public that he* ^ 
ued the above establithment, and een- 
lue* lo proraeute the basinera in all ite vuri-' 
IS braneW He kem ea bead at *11 itanos. a 
skiral amortment of £oT8 and SHOES, em-
nsforosaM, anTwlTbo 
ora UbBralabanefpal-11,0 most reaaonablstanii r. -Cb.ufcfol to the public f
renage.
He raanufaetare* to order, any deseripHen of 
ork in his lino. Please call, examine, end lo
gg.'av'.iy-'*'”’”___
Cloter SeeO.
100 Bbis prime Clever Seed;
BISHOP, W EUB xlcof FroM S.! ^ 
C.ncln.nU.nr£:““-“^^^“"-
NkJrtinx and HaracM Lr______
-nr E have ea cotulgnment. and foranie at Ctov- 
77 elnnatl prices, a large lot of first rato 
Skirting and Iloraera LoSther. Saddlois umII 
etbeio who no* tho arllelo, will do well to e^‘ 
an Iing23J COBl’BN A REEDER.
THE DAIir KENTUCKY EUG.
eA2an:)iS!!> pu:^is, xu3iv@s}>
StniL-. I ronditiuD. **No inHltor for ihu,” snarled 
liltle Kwaror, ‘•hundreds of them will got 
'ooflices,and willapecdily rclurntotlieir 
^ old homos, in order lo avoid the lupnls and
of the Pioneere.
As we anticipated, we met our Salt
River voyager, immcdiaioly after ho had „ _
refreshed himself with a good heany jeers of jMxtpb''jn thVsiate^ on
Terms oT AdTertlalog.
ISWlllbSG. -------
■ Id ths0*«LTrLsa,.t the following»tet: (purpose of our mission, we proceeded
Far one of twolv. lino, or I..., ih^ j „p ,j,e sinu-
E^“oJuw.;uoa* 85;oi.»and rocky^urwr oftl.est^m, on-
• Monthly, or yestly wtrerUsemoal. spoDtho'Hl *0 reached S gloomy, sad looking 
WsasI unu of ether city dsUico. point, well calculated to give us the blue
AlladvortisemenUBUouldbehaadedln 00 (hoj j^yilg, Ji was a small flat, swampy look-
•mlngfrevioatio pabllestioih ___ jingpromcntory, around which thestresm
seemed to flow with a sluggish sort of 
'] speed, as if held in restraint by some
breakfast, and found him in most excel 
lenthnmor,communicative, cheerful and 
npparcnlly more happy than be hod bcei 
I for n month. It was too good an oppot 
i nmiiy to be missed, and we accordingly 
_ I insisted upon a resumption of his nam- 
I live.
t- “Well,” remarked he. “intent upon the 
I i i ,
WsNiMeMBT MorsiiBg. I»ee*r. M.i
- “SI________
T», TjiB>«.ra.»o.i»—There hu «rerebby growth, re thick 
ytfbeeh nocITort nmde to replace ,h. aimcct uapcoctreble. Whoa
wire, beta.the nveratlhi. poiatiaad »'“"rl’re»cbcd within a chotl Jis- 
Ibi eonreqocBO. I,, that our reporter 
is under the necessity of hiving to ferry 
iberiver twice every night, at a late hour, 
in order to receive the dispatches at Ab­
erdeen, and all hands in the oStce are 
thusdeprlved of sleep until from IS to 8
o’clock each night, instead of enjoying 
tliat rest they so mneh need, after a hard; 
day’s work.
The truth is we cannot and will i 
sUnd this imposition much lon^r; and 
■be case will soon amount to this;
JIfr. Case, the Hansger in this ease, does 
nmset himself about ifaes 
ly, we ahall be under the necessity of re­
porting him to the public u a hard cate, 
mad in that ease ho may ftnd a cose of ab- 
■dute necessity exists forthe wires to be 
pul up.
In cggaquence of the heavy fog last 
night, rendering it impossible to cross the 
river, we receWad no telegraphic des­
patches. ThuistocAad.
KrThe weather yesterday, was re­
markably warm for the seasco; and in 
the aAernoon, a considerable quantity of 
rain fell.
fr^The brick-layers are still engaged 
in putting up new buildin|p intbe<%; 
and Own present appearances, they bid 
fair te be able to prosecute their burineas
Uirenghem tW wtn«cB.
OCrVery few of our exchongo papers 
came to hand by yesterday’s mails-— 
The cause of the failure we know not, but 
suppose they were either not aiarted, or 
failed to get on the right road. We shall 
probably have a full supply to-day.
We do not believe that (be editor of 
the Jiaming Ucrafd has any idea what­
ever, of issuing an enenfng paper, though 
we know that he has ths indoi 
ergy lo<Ufcmpf.inany things which have 
never been performed.
• O^ln passing through the Market yes­
terday morning, we saw a man with 
aingle head pf cabbage offering it for sale 
atlScents. i It was the only article of 
frods which|he had, and we suppose he 
was praclio^g upon the adage, “Ifyou 
hava but a pigs foot, be in the middle 
of market,” as he seemed resolved to sell 
it for a good pries. Wo thought the 
market rather badly supplied with cat- 
lage-heads, and at ones looked around 
for our neighbor, but he was not there.
perce 
id appi e ived issuing from the shore, anicnt, we swamp
crowd of [Hirsons, every one of whom was 
as black os tlie ace of spades, and os ivild 
and uueivilized as their oountrymea 
the coast of Africn. They demandt J 
know of us, the purpose of our visit, v 
replied very civily that we were meiely 
exploring the country, with a view to 
the temporary colonizuiion of a few 
frieacls who we>e seeking location at the 
head of Salt River. This announce­
ment made them furious. They declar­
ed they would allow no democrat to pass 
WiLMOT Point, as the country was too 
poor and barren to supply (he wonts of 
the free colored population already there, 
and they were determined lokoep off all 
settlers, as the Whigs who came up a 
few years since bad token from them 
their beet lands and left nothing but the 
swamps unoccupied—(hey inteaded to 
re-occupy the good landswhoo the Whigs 
all left, ond would resist at y intrusioa by 
the democrats. We soon found that the 
wor devils were loo weak and cowardly 
to offer any serious impediment to the 
progress of our voyage, and aebtigg and 
presenting our rifles, they took to their 
heele and re-entered the swamp, per-
and the reaidue 
will ail he here as soon as Old Zack’s 
lime is oat, ibr the d—d Locofoooe will 
beat us again in 1868, and send them all 
IwwUng back. These things we ibuNe; 
and being liard working free loilert, or, 
in other words eommon people, who never 
seek fur of&cr, we have resdved to re­
main where <ve are, and avoid the trouble 
and vexation of moving so often."
“From this,” continued our Pioneer: 
friend, “we concluded that wax must bo 
(ho inevitable consequence of an attempt 
to colonize that country
The Flomrag Stage, we learn, was up- 
set on yesterday morning, near Goer- 
noy.s slaughter house, in the suburbs of 
>he city, and wo ore aorry to say that 
some of the lady passengers were severe­
ly, though not dangerously, injured.— 
The passengers unite in saying that no 
fault whatever, attaches to the most ex­
cellent driver, and that thoaceidont was 
upon his part.
and we at once resolved to return home 
and report the facts to those who sent us. 
But before leaving those sterile regions, 
we thought proper to look about us, and 
see what discoveries we could make, and 
learn as much as we could of tlie man- 
nera nnd customs of these people, and 
their various pursuits for earning a liveli­
hood; but our discoveries were limited, 
in this |«rticular—for after Ihe most 
scrutinizing examination, we wore una­
ble to see any rutile means of subsis­
tence which the famishod colonist had to 
relyupon. Ourdilligent aearchfor ven- 
issB, and other wild meat, was in vain. 
Xo live animal was to be seen__not i
“We continued our upward cou-se a 
few miles, and soon found that we were 
approaching the head of the strearo—the 
goal of all our hopes and struggles; oa- 
uionally we perceived upon the bonks 
deserted cabin, with all the evidences 
of recent Whig occupancy—an empty
Why is it those wAo adverliee, sell 
eheapett\ Simply because they are ub 
BBAt HEN, and none others willevergive 
a good bargain, unless they are com­
pelled to doso. A man who is too penu­
rious to advertise hisbusiaess,istoos«n. 
gf to sell as low os his neighbors.
Tax Men.—The Razor Strop Man is 
in Pittsburgh and the Grease spot Mon in 
UBcdOMli, ^th doing a fine business.— 
Berali of TWsday,
And lAe rch of the Herald—O, where 
ttheT Thelusliwheardorhimhe
out ••itemizing," and doing a fine business 
Wo.”
lUMaU^tevttheObolm.
The Cincinnati Enquirer oomrsdict 
the rumor put forth by the ©f that 
dty, in relaiien to the existence of Choi- 
cm, as may be aeen from an extract in 
this iDoroing’a paper; and it is now a mat­
ter of doubt whether a aingle case of it 
has yet occurred at Staten Island, or at 
my other point in the Uniied States, the 
preaent year. In this matter, as in poll- 
lice, An panic makere are ever ready for 
creating false alarms.
Itxmizino.—We Icam that our neigh­
bor ofthe Herald was discovered in the 
«ef of eoUeeting local nRvt,nfewdays ago; 
hmwe have yet seen nothing of “the 
items” in his paper. Why do ym 
m^preu them, neigh^t
cidor cask, astone jug, and worm oaten 
coon skins laying about the ground in 
front of the hut. A short distance farth- 
and we were at the veritable head 
of Salt River, and right in (he heart of 
the old Botilemont. Here we met a sour 
looking, crabid set of fellows, who eyed 
us with a good deal ofdislru^it. “Hallo 
boys,” remarked ono of qur company, 
“have you any room for sirangera?”— 
“Who (he h—1 are you?” said a lilile 
dried up, vinegar-faeed customer, about 
five feet high and slim in proportion.— 
“We are setdersjust come from tho lower 
country in search ofa location." “What!" 
said the liltle Salt River Roarer, “have 
you come hero to encroach upon 
rightsf’ Nototail.soidwwh'Jllhepo^ 
pie in the States, havieg und; • x)d that 
Wbiggeiy had called home ai' '.er eolo- 
nisU from these regions, and that the 
eoil was new free for the Democrats to 
occupy and cH/rtra(e, we have been d!s. 
patched os a special and select 
pany toreconnoitre the country aud re­
port the condition of things to our fellow 
citizens at homc,oa ourrolu.Ti.’»
“Well, if that is what you are after,” 
replied the little Roarer, you con look at 
the country and its condition as much as 
you please, but mark me: Tho moment 
you and your Jxicofuco frmnds attempt 
to SCI foot upon it, with a view to making 
it your future homes, there will be a lit­
tle the hottest rime that was -jvoi witness­
ed in this Territory, you may rely upon 
it; forwe are resolved never :o relinquish 
our cltumupMi it without bloodshed; 
“M the battle of Old Zack at Buena 
VioU, nothing to that which will be 
fougntupontU Salt River shore, when- 
ihe Locofocos «hall Invade us.”—
Old Zack has not only premised that he
will not veto the Wilmol Provtsu. but he 
has taught us '•never to surrender," und 
drot my ryes if wo ever will. That’s 
/fall” Well, but there are so few of you 
here now, said we, that you could not 
make a very formidable resistance.— 
Most ofyour Arntsmen and ^sedershave 
gone on a cruias to Washington, after of. 
ficea, and yon are now in quite a feeble
skins of these t^rmenle lying’in the cab­
ins which had been deAerted by those ol 
the colony who hod denaiicd for Wash­
ington, but few, if any of them, w< 
worth iho (rouble of picking up, having 
loat tho ftsr, in tlie terrible ecamper, 
through the brush, which the animals 
made in 1844, to gc: to a hiding place in 
that region.
“We occasionally saw a pairof buck’s 
horns, but could never get sight of a deer, 
from the fact, as we weroAold, that they 
hod all been killed off by the Nobility 
to supply them with food, while on their 
way to seek office at the hands of Old 
Zack; and finding no game of any de- 
scripUon whatever, wo abandoned all 
idea of the chase, and came to the con- 
elusion to return home os fast a* possible- 
To prevent our friends from ioring us on 
our arrival, we concluded to pisrehaee 
aonse dear meat of (he first hunter 
aharid-ftnrii after reaching tfaa confines of
The road, wo lenrn, at that poin^ had 
been soobetructed by a heap oflime as 
to render it impossible to pass it with safe­
ty. Mr. Cleaveland is one oftlw 
experienced and cautious drirers we ev- 
knew.and his horses quiet and man­
ageable, so that no blame can rest upou 
him, in relation to it. The blame should 
attach to the poraoA who obsinicted the 
road, and it will be strange if Mx. Wee- 
don, the stage ]>roprietor, does not prose- 





New Vuhtmel Fourth Year! 500 En-
Inventions nnd Machinery, together with 
over 400 pages of the most intercstii^, 
inteliigenco, for only Two Doixaes!
Tue Publishers of the Scientific Am- 
FOUH----------------
» nolice that (h-erican respeoifully gi




Blito.1 by Sarah J. Hale. Grace Green­
wood, and L. A. Godey.
AS it is the object of every one to get 
(he inost for tln-ir money, and to combine 
in the puruliaae of en article beauty and 
real wortli, perhaps it would be well for 
the public to see Godeg'e January No., 
which will be ready in a few days, before
Journal will bo c _______________
Sept. 83d, affording an excellent opportu- 
nity for all who wish to subscribe. This 
publication differs entirely from (he ma­
ny magazines and papers which flood tho 
country. It is a Weekly Journsl of Art, 
Science and Mechanics, having for its ob­
ject the advancement of the INTERSTS 
OF MECHANICS. MANUFACTURES 
and INVENTORS. Each number is il­
lustrated with from five to ten original 
ENGRAVINGS OF NEW MECHAN- 
ICAL INVENTIONS, nearly all ofthe 
best inventions which are paientcd at 
Washington being illustrated in the Sci­
entific Americun. It also conuirn a 
Weekly List of American Patents; noti­
ces of the progress ©fall Mechairal Im- 
provemenu; practical directions on the
kind, of MACH1?SSh™. TTOLS,*“i 
Essays upon Mechanics. Chemistrv and, y i 
Architecture; accounts of foreign inv< 
tions; advice to Inventors; Rail Roodi il  In- 
:h a vast amount
brought home a small quantity, which we 
passed off as ths real simon pure Salt 
river t>«iison;and our friends, including 
yourself, are ahonly to be invited to dine 
upon it.
“And now, in conclusion,” continued 
he, “I have no desire to look at the sa- 
line regions of that notable stream again; 
for it is, beyond doubt, the poorest spot 
upon G od’tfoourool;aj>d then iheevi- 
denco of one’s senses are suOicient to 
convince any man that it is no place for 
a community of industrious and enter­
prising people—in short, that it is no 
place for progrestive democraeg, and I 
rejoice that I nave been aldo to moke my 
tgrest from the loathsome land of star- 
vatioD and coonsklns.
“Before closing, however, 1 will re- 
mark, that in almost every cabin into 
which we can our eyes, we could see any 
quantity of tarde acatiered about tho 
floors, and in one or two we
To farmers it is also panic;
M it will apprise themol all Agnculiurul 
' ■ ......................... n in
of other useful nnd valuable information. 
Tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is Ihe 
irnwl popular Journal ol tho kind ever 
pblish^, and of more Importance to the
they subscribe to anv other magoz 
Ae goes the Jantiaiy No. so goes the yeai 
It will bo beyond douU the richest N. 
of a magozino ever published, and could 
not be got up for •! inatead of 86 cents, 
unless the publisher should have on im­
mense circulation.
ARTICLES BY r-a MCST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace tlie 
—from 18 to 84 more than are 
otliers.
_ JBELLISHMENTSARERICII.
Tho Dawn of Love, a splendid Mez- 
zotinto, by Walters, acknowledged Ihe 
best Mezzotint engraver in the country.
Tableaux of Lifo, engraved by Tuck-
, a combinaiion of Line, Siipple and 
Mezzotinto, containing four disrinot on- 
grarings and patterns of 82 different kinds
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
A bcauUful Colored Flower Plate, de-
Model CoUages, engraved on steel and 
colored.
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, colored, 
which in Itself, Is a line and stipple on. 
graving.
“Butter is Riz.’’ one of the Amorican
GROCEBIKK.
'<»»» tiwy <»n to toDfht slBewliJ? 1,
“on o'f nil vw’i itaTTi?to ^
« HiOfCh.G.
characterlstios designed ^ Croomi
Engraved Cover. “ the Seasons, ” 
containing four distinct engravings.
Music printed separately on tinted pa-
Crotchet Work for Ladies, with engra- 
rn^
Equestrianism, do., do., do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
Coti^ Furniture, do., do., do.
This may be fairly said to contain 
18 separate and diaiinet en; 
steel, besides some twenty ol 
TERMS:—Single No. 86.
Copies for One Dollar, or Fit 
anymornh.51.
rs,p£;’r
900 Boi«.V„_,„,,^ MtaDoari Teimmo^
ISSBb-rere,
5 CeraoBsS.F.ladifDj
10,000 Doun Cstt^ vtfs.;
9,000 Pounds 4.
^may to Inuusted, will bw attondod to vlUi 




trades, dfc., dro. It is prin­
ted wtth clear ty|>o on beautiful paper, 
betng adapted lobindmg.thosubscri- 




te™ pages, llluareurf wiVh 
of500 Mecanical ENGRAVINGS. 
Many Improvements will bo
remains of what we supposed to have 
been RouJelte tables, while the ground, 
round about, was literally covered with 
gourde and the slaves of eider i irrele; 
but not a drop ol that beverage could Bo 
obtained of any of the remaining popu­
lation, as they solemnly protested that 
their friends who hod just departed for 
Washington, bad drank the lost drop, bo- 
fore learing.”
This is ail the
we could induce him to communicate, 
previous to making Iho q^ciaf report to 
the general meeting, and wo loft him, in­
tending to publish that report berealtcr, 
should it prove interesting.
O^Pikodc Ruaseli, of the Kentucky 
Plog, have started a daily paper at Mays- 
ville. They gel it up in the right kind 
of style, aitd we doubt nut w:II make it 
sustain itself. 8am Pike is the right sort 
ofa man to have charge of such a< 
corn.—Jdinnia Regieier.
How long, friend Hall, ere (be Regis­
ter will follow suite, and make its appear­
ance dailfX Lawrencebuigh is a re­
markably large loan for Us eiee, and we 
know not why the citizci.s should not 
■ustaiu such an enterprise. Supposeyou 
tiy it, friond.
(Kr Would it not be well for the proper 
authorities ofthe City to cause the offen­
sive smell, arising from the Blaughtcring 
bsublishments, lo be abated? It baa be­
come altogether intolerable.
. onyi provo enls ill bo added du- 
ting tlie forth coming volume, rendering 
It STILL .MORE VALUABLE. Letall 
tins prospectus put down their 
subscribers; thd some amount 
of valuable and really useful information 
which they will thus receive for only two 
dollars, could not be obtained in any oth­
er mode for two hundred dollars!
TERMS:—Single subscription, 58 a 
year in advance; 51 for six monihs.— 
Those who wish to subscribe have only 
lo enclose the amonnt in a letter, direct­
ed to
MUNN dc CO.
Publislters of the Scientific Amer­
ican, 128 Pulton Streot, N. Y. 
All LeUers must be Poet Paid.
INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING.
Any person sendiag us Four Subscri­
bers for Six Months, or a Year, shall re- 
ceive one copy of the paper for tho same 
length oflimj^ gratis; or any person send­
ing Fifteen Dollars in advance, shall re­
ceive Ten Copies for one Year, or Twen­
ty Copies for Six Months. Soulbomand 
Western Money token at par for subscrip­
tions. Post Office Stamps taken at their 
full value.
A SPLENDID PRESENT!
For Three Dollars, we will send tho 
LADV’S BOOK, containing more reading 
than anv other monthly, and the LADY’S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, publUhod 
twice a month, which contains as much 
reading asany of the threodollar period- 
cals of the day, making three publica­
tions in one month—or if the sabscriber 
■refers tho following splendid engravings 
to the Udy’s Dollar Newspa^r, (al­
though we would not advise it, as eugra- 
vings cannot be aent through the mail 
without being onished or erased,) we will 
send the beautiful plate containing tho
and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and tho plates of 
Christ Weeping over Jerusalein. The 
Opening of the S^ulchre. Deliverance 
of St. Peter, and Tho Rebuke. If pre­
ferred to the newspaper or plates, we will 
send Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
“ • Mire Pick-ny three of Mrs. Grey’s or 
ring’s popular novels.
For rive Dollars, wa w!l
To persons receiving this Prospectus 
wo would say, ahow it to your friends 
ond induce os many as possible to sub­
scribe. Toany person who will send us 
Three suhscri hers, we will present n copy 
of the Patent laws of the United States, 
together with all (he fiiformotion rela- 
■ ‘ ^ ‘ includinglive to Patent Office busii 
full directions for taking 
method of making the >w«;„»iaiiuua. 
Claims, Drawings, Models, buying, sel­
ling. and transferring Pattern Righto, dec 
This IS a present of Great Value, yot 
may be obtained for nothing, by the rea- 
der of this prospectus, if ho will only take 
the trouble to get three subscriberetoihe 
Scientific American. It will be an easy 
matter to obtain two uamea besides his 
own. I'hc work above menlioned is 
rorth ito weight in gold, and will in a 
lundrod fold repay for •*"«' ».~..uire .» 
ken to obtain it. MUN.. ^
Scientific American Office, New York.
, e ill send two 
copies of the Lady’s Book and a set ofthe 
plnies to each subscriber.
For Ten Dollars, we will sond five 
oopi« o^lhe Lady’s Book, n set of plates 
to each, and a copy of the Book to the 
person sending the club.
For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of 
the Book and a set of plaice to each sub- 
seribor, and a copy of the Book to tho 
person sending (he club.
CLUBBINtf WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and Ono 
Mji^y of tho Western Continent, tor four
One of the Msgazine, and Two of'Jie 
Contmeotfor five dollars.
Three copies of the Magazino, and four 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Four copies of the Magazine, and Two 
the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nine 
of the Continent for Twenty Dollars 
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in tho 
Union fromwiiichwe shall receive the 
greatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
dey’s Lady’s Book.” during the year be- 
twoon the 1st of December, 1848. and 
the 1st of December, 1849, (tho Maga­
zine to be mailed to such Post Office, or
P<»-g.’A8. J.aWAUGlfrim
nUEENSWARE, 
style anti pstletD 
era House, just rccel^tD to footol la uj Wwl nle ontbeaMsi, j t K lved.sndror




Maysrllle, April 19, 1848.—34-tt
to subscribers through it,) shall be enri- 
tled to a continuance of the whole num­
ber of the subscriptions gratuiUmelp, for 
one year after tbe expiration of the year 
for which their subscriptions shall have 
been paid.
The Magorine will be continued m, 
either to the subscribers themselves or to 
agents through whom wo may receive 
tin orders for quantities, snd to whom 
the package or packages may be direoted. 
or to both, if there should be both in the 
me town, as the case may be.
Address, L. A. GODEY, 
dc2 113 Cbesnut streeb Phili
llordage Jtfammfeeeimry.
.“."IS'. .""Js ■reSJ;f."rtg
r. CROOK fa CO.
Mmnmnes, .atmmmmeg-t S4»
nev 15 COLL1N8 fa BLATTERMAK.
aonTumO .lUOB STORE
(Al U. Old Su.d of W. W. Lmm,)
au purehnsed ths nbeve satablishmeBt. saduu- 
•'-nst to Drosscoto the bnslDSM in ell it* mi.
brucW Heks«p.saha.<lilsllilms
ru«r>l assortment of JoOTS  ̂SHO^ti- 
Emiag every variety of Men’s. Women’e tad 





T. WOOD, at 1,is , ToolFurniture and Faraisfa. 
Wall street, keepa oa 
eeaenl variety, a hand-
Tmrmpfikt J^Totioe,
k MEETING of all those totorerted in th 
A propoaodturupIkefromWashlnitoBtoMRi
phyarille. is requested tobe held at Murphyavlll. 
anSalnnlsyDext.atllo'cloek. The Survey ie 
Mw^ompl^.anda report of tbeniae wiflbo
JOSEPH HOWE.
aion avojdfc
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THE OF­
FICE OP TUB KENTUCKY FLAG.
Clorer JBetdk.-
100 BUa prime Clover Seed;
between M«ie and SvearnsN. 
ClnclDDaU, BOV 99. '
B have on consIgBnwai.aad fomle el 
n cinnati priem, a la^ lot of first rats 
Shirtln* and Karneai Leather. Saddlers and 
othen who use the arllele. will do well to eaU 
inn [aagaSj COBURN fa REEDER
uu f la
fiA, M."~ 'TdreTlri m”STANLEY.**
FOR SALE AT TBIS OFFICE.
Sb( a*T »'
For llie Dolly Fltg. 
Tbe Fanner’* Dnosbler.
„ tiis W».!«. eroimH*.
„.yool In the moiy done*, with jeereUea 
She »" conrtly iwaiu, with aoft
eat. oh. »he hoe moeb folrer cbunu, the Firm-
er-e p«rlMi donsMor.
Tho reeo and lllly on her ehoeh together lore to 
Hor lou^tni Moo oyM wreath aronnd the beerl 
H«r oi^lo u moroing'i glow npon Iho
A«1*«<!»«“ t>»« qtring
The timid faWB l< not aore wild, 
gay «tid free.
The iiilv'fcoplenot moi 
Ofol tiienild llowctoi, 
ehrreul water,
*'•
The hv>;h>y hello whom oil adore, on downy
ir yet more
gliinpsoof a tall man entorii 
chamber of the young iudy.
iry, on 
ugh 111
While torth unto tho dowy Uwn tbe marry 
,ii«iden hiei,
And viih the tatk'e aprUlngaong, her own d«r
Tttn tell iM Mt of jewelled Jhli^e bri^teat
la la 111" hurt where rlrtne dweltiand ioiio. 
ceaceif ul!
THE MZDmOBT ASSASSXK.
I WM ou my way to P—.. io the
fill of 18—: it wa* towards the cold 
oveniQgs in tbe first fall month, when my 
horse stopped suddenly before a respec­
table house, about four miles from N------- .
There was something strange and re- 
mnrkablo iu this action of my Wsc, nor 
would he move a step in spite of all my 
eseriion to move him on.
I determined to gruiify him, and at the 
same lime a strange presentiment wliich 
came over me, a kind of supcrm.lural 
fecliag indiscribable, aecmed to urge 
to enter. Having knocked, and requ 
tod to be conducted to the lody or gentle-
>g the light
/'i .i . a
I softly Stepped along the 
approached the chamber; ihro l 
halt-opened door I glanccd,my eyo-s 
the room. Nuobjectwns viin'blc savothe 
cu rtained victim to a midnight assasaii 
and he, gracious henvonS a kegro! for at 
that moment a tall, fierce looking black 
approachoil the bod, and never were 
Othello and Desdemona more naturally 
roproscniod—at least that particular scene 
of ttic immortal bard’s conception.
1 was now all suapenco; my licnrt 
iwolled into my throat almost to suffoca­
tion, my eyes to cracking, ns I made 
bound into the room.
Tho block villain hiul ruthlessly 
dragged part of tho covering off the bed, 
when tbe sound of my fooicauscd him to 
turn. Ho started, and, thus confronted, 
stood gazing on each other a few see­
ls; his eyes shot fire—fury was depic­
ted in his countenance. He made aspring 
towards me, and the next moment lay n 
coips on the floor.
The noise of tho pistol aroused tho fair 
-per; sho slanod in the bed, and seem­
ed nn angul of the white clouds emerging 
from her downny bed to soar up to the 
skies.
The first thing that presented iUolf to 
her view was myself standing near her, 
with a pistol in my hand.
“Oh, do not murder me!—take all— 
you cannot, will not kill mo sir!’’- 
The servants nuy rushed in—all was I Th<
Ji Coi)grea$ior.a:, Agricultural, and Lit- 
erary Kewapaper.
THEeditors ofthoCongressioua Globe 
propose a new publication. To deserve 
the patronage which Congress hor: accor­
ded to their reports of ito debates, in re- cooaiooiu for c«n», 
ceiving and making the Globe the official I Pioou irapo„d ii 
register, they intend to add promptilude ■’ll'»««lya tho oupport 
to whatever merit bos liiiliurlo recuinnicii- 
ded the work. Tt-ey wOl publish a Daily 
Globe, to tfccord (lie proceedings and de- 
tatesasthcyoocur;and n Congressional 
Globe pcriodicalk, ashcrcloforc, embody­
ing tho reports of Congress seperate from 
the miscuilai)"''"* ...:u . -
Special Nottec0.
CANDIDA TES.
icons matter which will nC' 
company them in the daily print. To fill 
the sheet of the daily newspaper, it 
designed to gather the news from all cut 
ters, and complete the contest by dniwii 
from overy source that may beof most i 
leresi amoug literary novelties, and of 
the greatest ulility.in scientific and prac­
tical work on agriculture. For material, 
the leading journals and periodicals of 
France and Great Britain,irentingofsucli 
subjects, will bo consulted, and, it is hoped, 
advantageously used. Original csstiys, 
especially on topics connected with agri- 
culture, will bo obtained from the niosl 
ilightened and practical men of the 
country.
The Globe, as a newspaper, and as a 
vi-liicleof iorormaiton and amusement in 
• -ler respects, will l>c under the charge 
Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick.
......... _ - — I congressionil depaitmente and
iplaincd. The wretch lurned out to be , business of the paper will be under thi 
runaway slave from Virginia. I had i mnnagement of John C. R:
■ * cuinc public ai ‘providenti 
one from the worsi'of fates^ whi
hereby »nH6Uwi to become 
Ilmen e( the a.-xi elccilon. 
effirmatlee, and you
tV4KDN0.1.
JiMPo '? to announce
JA-MCS A. LEb, as a candidate for May­
or, at tho ensuing eloclicm.
Messrs Tnos. Y. Pavse, R. |J. Stsx- 
TON and Taos. Devine, if you will con- 
it to become candidates for the Council 
llie ensuing election, you will roce|v» 
2 vote of WARD NO. 8.
A. R. C R O 8 B T,
Second at. hetvceit J&rSf <f Staim alt
ss.?
un.. .ill b. Ike puUio.Uo,. of . 
iial Novel, the manuscript 
been purcha^ for the purpose. Thh
1 Origi. 
It of which hut
publication of this novel will'conimc'«;; 
m the third number, and »i// in no eaai 
br erlrt^, d ,nto Me aueeceding peer, even 
tdihougli a large number of extra pdeeS 
have to be printed to bring it to a ciSu.or erervaind A - ... ‘® bring it to a conclu-
ofSpoittajAppumueondCun *'"® }»<»« the close of thovolurae. Tnis 
«'fll Open to tbe reader anew field 
of American Iraditioft.catirely uiitouch-
. Ilo! Forcnlironsliitt
A project leofool In oar City to moko np a 
oropopy of Krnlucklim..-wlth k view ofeelUIng 
«r Cal­
ifornia. All that feel an interct lb the enter, 
prljo. are nqoosted Co meet in the Conrl IJouie 
at MnyevJII", on the aSd of Fobniary. l«9.
Eagloubl Herald copy.
ll7Tbe public will no longer Iw dlmnmiinled 
in fipdlne Ihogemiine LoelJn CoJdlal elJ. W. 
Johniioni Drugstore, MnyavllK ae be li
^•laablw.Alsuwm Cwamy Fara 
^ #«r
HHU '"h^rtber now ofR-re for .ale .
GEORGE W. LOCK.
80. l8.J8.-Wm. on the pmmleeu.
one door heiow Caller St Qniy'e on Sutton «. 
July 88. CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
for either marri^
P-M„ ...ju
3ur children he. ... 
he bold attack of t
connected with the presn. In introducing 
husband, and related to j Mr. Pickett ae one of f^ ------------------------^f the concern, they




r the house, 1 was ushered into 
neat sitting room, whore sat a beautiful 
girl of about twenty years of age. She 
rose at my entrance, and seemed a little 
surprised at the appearance of a perfect 
stronger.
In afew words 1 related to hn 
sirongo cooJuei of my horse, • the i ^ ar.d^ hi-
1 observed, “superstiliout,
ido of the metnphyucaldined on the
doctrines of those who suppoi 
the strange, unaccountable fei ig that
crept over me m attempting to pass your 
house induced me t«i solicit lodgings for 
the night."
“We are not,’’ she replied, “well guar­
ded, ’lis true; but in this part of the coun­
try we have little to fear from robbers, for 
W9 have never heard of any being ncai 
UJ; we are surrounded by good ucigh' 
tors, and I flatter myself we arc at pence 
with them. But this evening, in coiiso- 
nvcnce of my father’s absence, 1 l,jel un­
usually lonesome, and if it were not bor­
dering on the superstitious, I might reason
as you have, and sav I consent 
staying: for simih ' * -. .0 your‘ feelings had been 
ere you arrived: from wlmt cause I 
cannot imagine.”
Tbe evening passed deligliifolly away; 
my young hostess was intolligent i * 
lovely; the houi lli ands flew so quick, that on
find that it wiis eleven o’clock. ‘Phis was 
the signal for retireing; and by twelve 
every inmate of the house was probably 
asleep, save myself. I could not sleep— 
strango visions floated across my brain 
- ■ 1 lay twisting and turning on the bod,
I all the agony of 
The clock struck tone; its lost vibrntinj 
y diud away, when iht 
opening of a shutter, and the raising of isound had scarcel  ie  
sBsh in one of -he lower apartments, con- 
ymeed me some one was entering the 
house. A Roiae followed as of a person 
jumping from the window-sill to the floor 
tmd then followed the light and almost 
noiseless step of one ascending the stair-
1 slept in tho room adjoining the one 
Mcupi.^ by the Indy; mine was next to 
the staircase; the step came along the gal­
lery slow and cautious. I had seized a 
pistol, and slipped on part of my clothes, 
oeiermined to watch or listen to the suspi­
cious movements; the sound of the steps 
Slopped at my door—then followed one 
as if applying the ear to the key-hole, 
end alow breathing convinced me the* 
v'lkin was listening. I stood motionlHs, 
•he pistol firmly grasped. Not a muscle 
moved, nor a nerve was slackened, for I 
fell 08 if heaven had selected me out os 
the instrument to effect iu purpose.
Tbe persoo now slowly passed on, and 
I u cautiously approached the door of my 
hed-chatnboi
Noble rewwns, end a joat tribnte.
The veteran editor of the Washington 
Union, having been asked, “do you r 
prai-ic tho President too often?” repli 
in the following just, truthful, and elo­
quent manner:
“If Mr. Polk wore not abused by <_ . 
ry hnck of the opposition, we should bo 
more chary of our opinion. But when 
we seo the man who has raised tho char­
acter of our counu-y at home and abroad, 
by pur;,uing*nobIe ends by noble means,’ 
to restore the true pri’tciplos of, 
r, and to vindicate the honor of 
our country by our arms; when we seo 
that country elevated abroad by the glory 
aha has acquired—enlarging our bounda­
ries. and carrying the area of freedom 
to the Pacific; when we see the Prosi- 
deni, notwiihstanding all these me.nsures, 
Iruduccd by the whig party, when his
.i c s
He is a gentleman fnvorublv known to the 
governmon^ for the talent and judgement 
which distinguished his d.plomalic service 
while connected with the mission to Qui­
to; and more recently when charg d’ af­
fairs to Peru. From hir pen nminlv the 
Globe will derive the st.^ctionsand Irans- 
InUoDs from French journals, the com- 
its on them, and the other literary ar­
ticles, which will be found among its chief 
atir.nctions.
The Globe will be publiahod daily du­
ring the session of Congiv-ss, and weekly 
the balance of the your, and will ’
distribution in the form of
l
is rapidly descending to the horizon—we | cpngreMi 
will not forbear, from false pride or the 
fear of ungenerous imputation, to speak *’
of him as wo honestly think—as a mao 
who has that strong sense to see what is 
right, that firmness of purpose which iin- 
him i.
Illiberal sneers or of unjust censure, 
standing up to the responsibility in tho 
diiicharge of bis duties, which would bo 
sufficient to overawe every man win 
not maalor of himself, 
man of whom
Tho Weekly Globe will bo the veliich 
of the miscollancous and other articles of 
the daily prim, with a synopsis of con- 
gf^i^al proceedings.
os it has done for
whacangvt mad .. ____
>w in UK.— 
or all ago.,
hereby iiifomed that On die 
..jDiba.-, 1S48, W. 8. Brown 
lod a dood of triwt to the under-
deraigned will, without a iii.r,war? deiay.pro- 
to make aile^f^t.a "irct». eoll4t the
w to perfec safely. Every family sheuW have the name sad under toe direction of toe uude“
dr4;.'£:
Orienth dtiter ef 1001.
A catted meeting of the Order will take place 
oa Tharnlay night at Uie Audencis Hall, on Sat-
By order of thi
"* S^W. JOHNSTON. 
ENOCH S.MITH.
^jaraquired,- 
I. C. JOHN D. 8TILWEEL. 
July 86 cily MUIj, 3d atrwt.
plan wbl 
crlalnty o. f remodtal effocl 
other Iu use. The subs 
iposed an are those hi
mstlielne, In their polity; I 
lud toglve an energy and!, 
i u fur surpassing any , Wlvdow Mak.OR Sale, of all too usual aUos. 
Dec 18, ’49. CHARLES F
never slaud idly by i 
justly traduced wiihi 
in his defence. He 
great prii 
amid tire
Ve know thel'^f — - 
and wc will •'W'ks <»r ‘R' 
0 a patriot un-1 numbers of 
sing our voice
has carried out the 
iples of llio republican pai ty 
most eventful times, and against 
a storm of opposition which would have 
appalled an ordinary man. Wc dare to 
do him justice, in despite of all sor ‘ 
imputation. His race is nearly ru 
His power to serve his friends has nc 
expired. Wo should think it the duly of 
every honest and libera! man. at all 
ivenU, to do justice to a mao who has 
ixerlcd himself in tho public service- 
devoting his days and nights to his duties, 
with an industry which has boon surpos- 
so^y none of his predecessors.
Tho opposition has done him gross in­
justice. They have abused his tr. lives, 
whilst they have shamefully depr. ’ -ed 
his abilities. When ho came into pc \- er, 
the taunilng question wns repeated,— 
Who is James K. Polk?” His admin- 
uration, which is now emblazoned on 
the pagesofhistory, will give tho reply. 
Posterity at least will do himjusjce.— 
Yeiwc give the reply from a period
which is anterior to his ndin
Tbageot IN Newport. Ky.— \ young 
..■an named Durseth died on Friday eve­
ning, oflockjaw, caused py a wound in 
tho hand from the bull ofa pistol 
^rs that the wife ofthisgentlt
grossly insulted by 
Scllman, a Constable in that t.
,.;’a
1 named
Dunsoth armed himself with a revol­
ver, and finding Scllman at Darlcw’s Ho­
tel, fired at him twice, infliciing only a 
slight wound on Scllman. In .landling 
tho weapon, ho unforlunuteiy d.ot him­
self in the hand, from the effects of which 
wound he died os above stated, in grem 
agcmy. Much excitement exists among 
the ciUzens, who deeply sympathize with 
the unfortunate mao, who is represented 
oa having been a civil, tnduslrioua, and 
exemplary citizen.—Cin. Enq.
Cholera.—There have been, wo think, 
no wellauiheniicatod cases .jf Cholera in 
Cincinnati, notwiihstanding -.he stariiing 
announcement of the Ttmea. and il# sub­
mit by iotiinct, or rather by the by some kind ofp 
3 of sound; for as sonn os J or simple case
idgraspih
jpino seized on the other—a deep silence 
followed this moment; il seemed os if he 
heard the sound and awaited the repeli- 
«on; It came not—all was still; he might 
conudered il the echo of his own 
“w*e. 1 heard the door open softly—I 
•'SO opened mine, and the very moment 
"«pped into the enlry, I caught the
I Doctors hL,. 
mistaken, and magnified
of Cholic into Asiatic
ivill embody, 
the last sixteen years, 
;s and debates ex
The Appendix will embrace the revisod 
speeches separately and the messagos of 
tho President of the United States, and 
(ho repons of the heads of tbe exeoutji 
department.
X’he Congressional Glohc amJ Appei. 
dix will be published as fast as the pro­
ceedings of Congress will make a num­
ber. Subscribers may expect one num- 
ik during the first four 
aion, and two or three
- - ------J woekTafterwards, until
the end of the session.
Nothing of a ]ioliiicul or party osneel 
will appear iu the Globii save that which 
will be found in the congrfssioiial reports. 
A paper assuming to be nn impartial ve­
hicle for all sides, cannot maintain a char­
acter if the editorial columns reflect a
panyhue. Tlieeditorsoftno Globe hi . 
borne their share in tho pany conflicts of 
the press. The Globe v'ill inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Dailv Globe (dail’ 
during the session of Congrw, and week 
ly during the recess) a year. ’ 6 00 
For one copy of tho Weekly Globe one 
year 8 00
For ono Mpy of the Cvngressional 
Globeduring the next session, ifsub- 
seribcdforbelorcihefirstorJanuary.l 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next session, if s ihseribed for 
before the first of January, ] 00
For six copies of eiihertheCnngrcs- 
sional Globo or tho Appendix, or 
part of both, fi OO
The subscription for the Congroasionnl 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first ol 
;ary. willbe «1 50. The original 
price of one dollar does not pay the ex­
pense of tho publications in consequence 
of the great iiicroosu of mnitcr published.
Our prices for these poi.vrs are so low 
that we cannot afford to cVodii them out; 
therefore no persons need consume time' 
orilering thi-m unless the subscrlpii. 
price accompanies the order.
BL\1R <h RIVES. 
Washington, October 16, 1818.
lied vB for the rullef of palinonnry slsease, viz; I
Momhlao, SaaBainarine. Emerlno. Tarl, Ox. ' . „ .......................» w
Aatlm, at PoL, HydroeyaiUc Add. Sacdia- A ce»t. built lbs meat •ztoaaive Fire-proof 
ram, Spt. BBd Aqua; comldBcd w aa perfeUy to He™? Warehouso to Koutneky, ore bow ready 
THitt toeaetloDof time; ood affordlnir to phyal-! ‘•Bole and Store hemp for ■■■cb v ,;ealre tocui- 
dani a compoaad et frnprrmannU hvdrscvuB- ' P'oy them In Uiie sarrice. Tlio daori and wia- 
Ic add—a dwldoratam la medldno not hito'erlo . <'<’*» ®f ">* bonoe, ore cased with plate Iron 
ebimaed. lu formula baa boon ptiUltood Iu this ' “f'wdi, are east of solid metal,
and other Modloal Joarnals, and also submitted ^^® R®®1 '®klcb is of Tin, will be fialshed by 
to some of the higliosl medical sutooritlcs to ‘I*® "PpUcallon of two costs of metatic patot, 
tot- country, smeuB which are the Berkshire ' ®tker preeautloB.eslenlatod to sjcure
Colleiteof .Modlciao, Pitufield, Mass ; Wlllongh-1 "• c®nl®ots from fire, adopted. Under too Or- 
by Medical Coliego, Columbus, Ohio; Bowdoln I J'"®"®® ®« “e City teBalatlnB toe Stoiace of 
Medical Coll'ge, Brunswick, Mr.; Vermont Hemp. )>® lire Inany shape is pcrniittsd tooross
bonsa,^ thostrtoeeat 
eribed by them to toe ooostroc-
t l l ll' ,
CoIlcBO of Medicine, Castisloa, 
N. Y., and also to ma
The Bttonlloo of practiliooera is respectfully k® ®®®» by toelr^rtilicsto
lolidtod t« 
believed It i 
ifidon.coan eo. bavlng bo 
Prepared by Jsmeb C
s Preparation, aud It is coS^ntly 
leommend Itself to toelr favor and 
boon found an
lES . Arxa,'Lowell, Mass.—
llie British American Provinces, sud iu 
the Indepondeat Republles of SouOi 
N- OsiMU, Marcellas, Ac"Dt for 
Now York and Ohio. '
For sale by J. W. JOHNSTON.
Maysville, Dec. 18,1848.—d6ia.
WiiSa~to"Rir£
UOR toosoccs^lng year, a good Sorvant Glri,
_ J'™ •**■ ***® ®“ ®®“**
------------OOOftrnc-
eomplied with as 
•to paUlsbcd bo. 
- — 410 of It to Farmers,
and Shlppors upon torau which 
' • sndwilli_______ _________ doomed satisfactory, a  il  bo made known np-
st obsttoato as well as ®» oppUcatlon at toeii Store aa Market streeL 
J. P. DOBYNS t CO.
. a s.- Wfsirs. j. r oosras at Co., have now 
IU Mmeof toe ordinancoof too City Council of too Cily of
toe SlUe of' e«rtlfic»tol________luoototeor ,i,„pi„^djionse.
THE*EDITOR.
Noticff.
m herrlofore existing n
LUMBER!!
900,000 rEET op BOARDS!
900,000 SHIi\t)LESl
CHARLES PHISTER
Shingles hu corneal last. ssweJ accordtogto 
irket, ^^toe best limber In tlie
ligont men who belie 
ic has not made its appear,:
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New York Brard of Health, seem lo con- -iS:!
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firm that belief. It i
jrder, for II,Is morke 
Sta'e of New York.
If Lumber be 
scoramunity.
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Of Literature akd Art, for Jan. 1849,
Mn. C. M. Kirkland g Pr... J. S. Hart, Eib.
EIGHTY Pages of letter press on new 
type and extra fine paper, tliree superb 
Mezzoiinlo Embellishments, and eight 
other varied Illustrations, and coairibu- 
(ions fro
ented Authors:' Rev. Albert Barnes,'
, i buno, R«v. G. W. Bcihuno. D. D., Hen-
toe Middle Ward. sL too Coneril Chamber rv T. Tuckerman Mrs Francis S 0«-
D., Alfred B. Slrect, Msry Smith, John 
Jr;, Marion II. Rand, Mrs, C. R,
Elijah.........
bers, Inspecion. 
In toe Lower. . iho'  Ward, st the Office of Davis 11 
DaultoniS.W. Wood, Jnc.Batoerlsud, and Jos. | Browi
k.lnspeci 
!. 16, ’43.. -id J.4.S. A. LEE. City Clerk.
0I«r8TM^raESENTS..-Wehsve‘aUtge 
*“ H6 * ’’cOLLlNF St BLATTERMAN.
ni'D BOURBON—137 Bbis Bourbon Whis. 
U key from one to ten vears old in Store and 
for sale ^^^ARTDS, METCALFE &. CO.
lALT—Table Salt put up in i 
>r family nu, for sale by 
B. ARtUS, METCALFE &C
’d«*l^*48 **AR’;TU8, METCALFE ft. CO.
COCKS—A few dozen ceuillry Socksi„. ... 
O low by ARTUa, METCALFE ft CO. 
Dec. 18.’d”




POR 8AL&-15 Boies fresh M R Raisins;
70 Ke;^*^pure WWto Lesd*“ 
doe 18, ’48. J.RM’ILVAIN.
lf'o«s< ItafH.
...!—We have on bind. 
„ . brsntlful Books eleguUr
... togetoer with toe most superior Annnsfe 
for 1849. which wo will soil iiDOomroonlv low. 
deeje,’4S. COLLINS ftBLATTERMAN.
DEADTIFULBOOKS - 
13 large stock of a ti: 
bound, i
Buckwheat Flour.
rn BAGS PenntytTznis balled Baekwheat 
elU Floar,jasl received and for >al«. 
dee 6 JNO. B. M’lLVAlN
Townsend. Charles J. Poterson, Ooorge 
S. Burleigh, C. H. Wiley, Joseph R. 
Chandler. Mrs. F. B. M. Brotberson, Prof.
:. Lynch. Mrs. C. 
rkland.Rev. W. H. Furness, D. D.
The puUic arc already aware that the 
Union Magaziue has changed residence, 
as well as changed hands, since the put^ 
licaiicm of December number, Messrs. 
Sartoin ds Sloonaker having purchased 
of tho former proprietors, and transfer­
red its place of publication from New 
York to Philadelphia. In addition, also, 
to tho services of Mrs. Kirelato, whi 
will continue, as heretofore,to contributi 
toils pages, the
tors of hisioncM fiction.’ The sebne of 
ho stoiy is u, North Carotina. just prior 
to the Revolution, and ii eml^es in th« 
form of on entcirtaining ficiiUous nafrf 
live, a muss of historical traditions reepoc- 
ling the early settlement of theCarolinas. 
which, if we mUtake not, will give a new
ulral a .hon Wo to oor pn«nl nuoibor. 
IS a naiiVB of North CaroHnd, and has 
iravorsoif cdrcfully til that pad of ifie 
country tvhich he has made the scene of
scriptions. Without tiolaiing auy of hie 
rccrels. wo may vemuro lo tell his roadors 
in adtanco. that he bos thrown an inter- 
^ (somelhinjg like that with which genius 
has invesletf the abode of the Kaickar- 
bodcors)ovcr«ven llie “Dismal Swamp,”
hundreds of miles south of Cape Fear.
Another feature will be a series of Sto- 
'w* of Williemslon,
Mass., illustrating the limce of the early 
PunUns. '
Rev. Joira Todd, D. D.. of Pittsfield 
Maas., will contribute New EogUnd Le­
gends, o( which “Torn© of the Wild 
Lakes, in the January number, is a fair 
specimen.
PREMiOMS.
Tho following splendid Engravings, 
suitable for Parlor Ornamente, have b^n 
engraved at on expense of more than 
•1000, and are offered as Premiums in 
GODDcction with the Magazine. The 
price of either picture is of itself t3.
uhole-lenglk Portrait of Gen. 
Z. Tay/er, represented rcsiingon‘his war' 
ho™, Old Whiity. Eogtonid oooool.
Mezzoimto, by J. Sertain, from Daguer­
reotypes taken from life expressly for this 
date. Sizeofthework.cxcluMveorihe 
nargiii, ai by 16 inches.
Group of Porlraiu of tile Waahing^ 
lOTi Family, includW Gen. Washingtmi, 
Lody Wasbinglon, Mcanor Parke dusiis, 
George Washington Parke Cusiis, oikI 
Washington’s favoriieServont- Engrav- 
mg in Mezzotiuto,on steel, by J. Sanoin, 
from the original by Savage. Size, ex­
clusive of margin, 24 by 16 iocliad.
Remember, our Premiums are not from 
old ttorn out Ittagaaine platea. not worth 
tho postage 01 their transmission, as is tho 
case wlih the offers of some others. Hie 
proprietors of Sartain’s Union Mogazifie 
intend in all inslances, when a promiso is 
inode, to produce something of real cottii
luiJ value.
Terns.—<Jne copy of the Magazine, 
indoneof the Preniums, $3 00 
Two copies of the Magazine, and 
onodo g 00
Five copies of the Magazine end 
one of the Premiums, and a eopv
oftheMagazineexiraiotheAgont,'10 00
Single copita, gg da.
(rtr The mossy must accompany 
on^er. No letters taken from tho post 
office unless the postage is paid.
Address JO IN SARTAlN & Co. 
Third street, opposite Merchants’ Ex- 
change. -
Phiindelphia,’ Dec, 16, *48.
>V Bositos’s CompoonH Synip 3 
irapBtha, m toe moet perfect refsnerMor ef 
toe humaa ^stem tha^l yet been dIeSevered.
4 pielended it 
.■tons, in the;lll have say effieet on; bot In AiU 
fornwUon of Tabercice on toe Lui 
SpitUnK of Blood, in the 
sad toe flsbbineeetoereof,:




ticsta  roiaedynov in exiete__Caasho, coiia, AAihaaftrdkc^
It almoil intsntly relieves by the warmth It trex 
nojte toroujbout the lyetem, and by Ite wonder- 
fut efficiey iu cuttlog toroajh and remevln* 
phlogm, which bfarnperiozurtoatolanyeth- 
- known madiaal agent 
The nnmbei of cerlUlMtes received fran Ir. 
dividuala In EnglaBd, and eleewhara, wbebava 
bean cored or benefittad by HaetiDga' Naphtoa 
Syrup, bH been very great, but want of epaee
, Prof. John.associate iMiti 
Hart, of Philadelphia.
It is confidently believed that 
potrons of the Magazine will find signs of 
mprovemeni, a# well os clii------
li appearance is improvotT For evi- 
e of this, tho reader neod.mily look 
.limsclf. In thopiotoria) department, 
the Magazine, may now fearlessly chal­
lenge a comparison with any of its rivals.
In respect to the Literary character of 
iho Magazine, it will be the earnest en­
deavor of nil concerned in its publication, 
to securo for it the contributions of tbe 
best writers that the country affurds.— 
The proprietors have already entered in­
to arrangements for articles from almost 
ry writer of disiinciinn In the United 
S(ates,of whichtheyofferwhattbeyclaim 
to be a ?«y respectable “first fniilt,”in 
iha preaont Dumber.
A apecisi feature for the present voN
CntfdiM for 
The AMcrioftto CraUneM.
Ae toe unrivslled reputatlca sad necre U 
*" Medreiaeo^lkeiy ^reduce^jreay
of each boltl" eonUine the wrlRen elnaWre ef 
M. A. F. HARRISON, AmetJeu Affnt, » 
oevntnfvil which ie feloBT.
J. W. JOHNSTON.




Blmi Liek. Nicbelu Ceaaty.
R. ft E, W. TAYLOR.
Milierstnifg. Kv. 
JOHN C. SNYDER. '
HU I 
HENRY ALeI
nipt toeepenllenof floreerda  ̂reloblM 
We have a fopplv of Rood hemp, mad ei 
torts power antll oar enaioe can be re;
■:.r’................................
E. May
------ power ahtll onr engioe con be repaitedf
the rope walk and repe maehineiy aM betas la-
7-i '*'■ *
g~xaBtim Tea Agency Revived.—I have 
BOW OB bead, end will cobUbuo to k«m 
aUtoedlffereatvarleUeeaf Car—- - -
jforci'jin aS'iicriificHmits.
HART’S VEOKTABLE EXTRACT 
li ll>c ouly lomtUy Dial can br r. liod ou fo Uio 
pcrmanenl euro of Spaamcilo Contmcilon* Ir- 
rilutlon or the .V.rrc!i. Kcr\-ou> or Sick Ilcuii- 
ache, Ki'rvouaTretnorr. Nviirulglfi Affcclicni.................................... oii lBl*
GoDcnU Dcbllily. Deficiency of NVm 
' ’ •' iivrvoiiiPhyaluIEuergy.a 
cludliis lh« moat ill 
ireiTectD
lUonlera, hi 
dt^ftilor allciiaoiuva IliulcV' 
hrnnnn race—
EPILEPTIC FITS, 
er Falliiij;SU'kDrn, llj-atcricul Fil«, Connil' 
■Iona, .SjMuima, &c. Dr. Hart would impreiw i: 
upon die mludsof die Bllllctod, that die Veget* 
able Balmct ia die oiilv rcme.ly mr illsroi'ered 
dial can bo re! W on for die pennanpiil euro of 
Uiianioetdnadful ofalt dlaeiiMa. As iCa lendeii-





iced Ei'ilcpir inriitahie. 




fime alone e 
od skill and 
danci
so co si e v mi ;
.It u vcrk-s ww 
nearly eixteen years ainee. during w hich
ARKABLE CU«.
ind huac(|iilre<larepi 
II effuee. PliyBlcl'iiia 
experience, Ml..iatera of vuioui 
a, as wellv hundreds of our «mi* 
ndinglheuoe 
iheir paUerit. 
charge, and frleiuhi, who aro afflicted, as the oiilv
iminodt
tientr.ltimi., -.............
of this truly valiiublo medlcitio
ft'E QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
used by these who have been cured by this ml- 
Pablo medicine. One says, “I havesuQered Is- 
yend my power ofdescrtpUon.hut now I rejoicr 
in belug ^lly restored to health and hapjiiness." 
Another says, ”I lhauk Cod that 1 fi-cl t'jal t 
am a well man. I also feel it adulv topruc’nlm 
it to theends of the esrdi, that those similarly 
■illictcd msv find relief.'* Another, (who : 
fcMlNENT LAWYER, 
and well known In this clly.) siws. “iny soi 
beeu afflicted for years with Epilepsy, h 
Bowenjoyingffood health from the Vcgelahli 
Errtract Its (Sine,” says he,'*shonld and ough
iTonfan SHtoylttimnita. _ I ^Fortran aiiirnfeciiiciiKi
BroneliiUs, Cousumntio7. I.lrer Compialut 
uss ooen anicieu £®‘‘'** CoUKhs, Cslarrh, AsUiina, .<5piitii|g of 
ihM Trtv“ am Flusli.'bif.
Ihoiismuls who are now trembling under , »
Bev.Mr.Pmith, rcclor of St. Peter's clium . 
Snotswood, New Jersey, who has been afflicted
£;nS';;;ir„
the band ofd 
every oMsek may prove 




“ ritst'A xir Si-roftilsi.
5 OF LIVER CC MPLArII find iJrnia- ’ , '.'22? CC INT.
life hv^sin? ^>500 cascs of Diseases of the Kidnipyp.life by usi g
CERTIFICATES 1,000 rOM*M Of’^iilMVPlJ 
iniiy of the beimfi-' This SiirBu|iarillancte with slngularenem-ou
•cgelabli- Kxirarl. i «I'C t
Preuured by S. Hart. M. D., New York. ! «f 
Prico—fine pneksge $3 00 Ull n
s ol the Liver nml Kiilncye. 
St suec.'Vful medirine knowu In dl 
Ktdueve and Bladder, and E
s;S
intlfl ,Hiousaudeiuie»haveb.-eore|iorWaoB 
Eight ■■ 20 00 »ll 0‘1'cr remedies have failed,
vfiillv packed up in hoses for tnins- Ship roTer, BUlloiia Fever, Preventa 
, and scut to luiy part of the United ' „ _ Fever. |
Texas, Mexfrn, end Weit Indies. j Dr.'Townrnnd’s Saraanarilla has Iioen iblrly 
THOMAS Jt .MILES, and thoroughly lesled In n gre.il number Jea- 
inO.Vomr'.-.-1-i, f V„r,-,.„e/f 0!„\ ' ^of Ship Fcverdnrluglhe pu-t seosb.i In New 
■Iieral Ageiila for the United Sintra, Mexico, ^ York, .Montreal and Qnvlar. When tukch he- 
dWcsl Indies, tv whom all comniuiiicnliaiu the patient was too far reduced, it imiirlo- 
... ist he address d, ID*roirr r*m. j l-ly arrested iho diseuse. The Sister, of Cllorl-
SEATON & SHARP Agents for MnvsrlTle. ; ly. from tho Grey Nunnery iu Moiitnal. nut 
And for sale by most of the priiicipul Dnicrlsta •"« nuraes who were contiiinnlly 




3HEATI.V BEUrCED PlttCE—FSOM 86 TO fS 
TEB ANNUM.
F.A-LjfnnF.MKVTOF TnRJW.ntBKR HV 
O.VK KFI/I THK MF..9mNU MATTER. 
moSPECTVS OF TUE S2D VOL.
IN cnniincncing iho Iwenly-sccond 
Volume of Hie Hevlew, wo hi 
acknowledge ihe continuance of a liberal 
putrotinge on the part of tho jlubli 
of an cnthuaiaslic response from tho Doirf 
ix-mlic ranks, to those grcnl principlts of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
iluddalo. W'c have enierctl intoex 
for a great variet}col ty 
ting mailer, that will 
and value of the newintcroodd to rtic ailraclioi 
volume.
The now year will be marked by 
of the must excitingprc.<idcnliaIolcclh 
under circumstances of more grave 
porlance to oiir institutions than have 
ever occurred in our national hii
ttoobs ant afaUmers
Co«.uxs. G. W. Bi.*rrsiui.s. 
COLlXlVS '*■ BI. ATTB^AN.' '
Ikahrs Li Jiooka, Poper, Slaliunery and 
Fancy Articles, TTcsf aide of 
Snium S/., near the River,
MAYSVILLE,KY.
insra will bereaf- 
Irm of ColUns A
-...........■n- The senior parliior fau reeeul
returned from a Northemand Barter-----
lug wbieh Im attsodod the
and Philadelphia. Large pureli 
at tbeae rales, as well a at the I 
only, aad on meet advai
■ “IV* ■■«■ lece
E lcm loar.d
---------------------- mroolly large sa.v.
Paper, StatioDery, and I anoy Att|. 
e Team Salci in Beaton, New York




nyr, “language Is enlirel.
Dty gntitude to Dr. Hart, for having 
- - under the hlewliig of Cod. of
of go restoringto the enjoyraent od licnilh. after liov. 
big been efflicicd with Eptlrps}- In ils wont form; 
and my morning uud eveuhig oUladen of pmlsc 
end thankiglringsliall contlDiir loascendlo that 
God whobu afflicted but lomeke me whole.* 
EPILEPTIC FITS
of twenty seven yean and six months, cured hr 
Iho use of this Trnly Wonderful .MciUciuc. ' 
Read Ike/atlviffng mnnrkaUc eait af Ike rm ol 
Il'm. Seeore, Fa,., of FbHadelpkir. ogiirtid 
vllk Eptleptie F.U tern/y tnxn peart o,.d t>x 
" After tra-elat3 Ihrau.k England 
• '• -■ ■'•B/ire, eoiauUwe '
iiie.f rmincnf />*>» 
mnf.Vius, mnfiral irealmtnt iw t, 
(^oumaddoi/ors, r'li'mcd iriV/i li:
, . - I
ttanl/a. ( >c/>n.7
Scotland, Germanpood Fi .
e t /AyiiriV.n*, and er;>enrli),g j 
cd I  adder. U,i 
.............. n fo l/„t
.ETTiat TO Da. HxaT.—I 
hentaud dollars for mod- 
dance. I was advised to 
takae (our to Europe with him, which I did. I 
first visited Enghuio. I consulted the most
» A'urcirrter tait, iriUioul n
have spent over 1 
hsine and mcdica
-------- .swtiohml not
ciiodaud died. Dr. Plcai 
ble phvsl. • -y clnn of extensive pracii
faith iu ils cfflcacy.idcl 
cault, a highly respect 
I tice, Infonneil i
ova I. , , lo  ti l istory. It 5"
losed iu die 's H'cefore of Hie highest consequenco lyb. 
Sarsaj^rll- ] that the great questions which shako tho »in« 
to ilsccniro. should bo
best Houses, for 
ntageous terms.
-------------------- - —M..,.cnUy, to oiTertoMer-
Cliants. Toacbors. and othom, an exienrivo as- 
rorlment of School, TheWogiMl, Law, Medical, 
and Mlscetloneous hooka! Cap and Letter pap r.




Jl Instri^onto M 
can be purchased, forcaaii, n 
tybecn enlarged and the fhelMtlra fordoingb 
si ess greatly lucreased; Uiereforo, tliey invl 
purchaaen to call uid examine tbeir clock ai
t  f i tlraf  i  n-
.JtoutMy Itulimn.
Hto^tho Mtlfr’j’ojiin U-athave been prcSIra.
.diomostdlsd.
ountrv ■frradlhem sospeodily as this medlcluo has iu
:'‘'|wiih c.-i1mnc8s, laboriously in 
I and clearly understood. Whili
lie i^y is apparently split intosever- 
divisions through the very success
guirheai.hysich.nt- S^onlh and Wort, have found nothing which re-|*’•” »•»
?uHi of dlls c y ‘“"dt  spe  ! VllldlcMlon of old Issues until new 
md Europe, that con- « 1‘P^vc.iu the Ship Fever, or iiny ' hat
•uroption IS enn' ,Ie. f"®' ‘he blood is pure nnd aclivc, -
- . la imponible to b* attacked by fever.





There are many lli usaiidsof cutes which!i 
diarrl.,L-..-l th'’t*Tl"‘*^’ *"
ifertu:
j8 am not " "
ncrcaarp ol«lncIcs tea pormaneut cure. Rot 'hJ 
the means to bocniployiil must be widely 
nit from llioso ordinarily used. Consumulli 
patlenlr generally sock fora sootliiugmeiiiciuo , ,,
merely, soracllilug which will altap a n,tgk. ’
Nothing is easier than to fumlsbsheh a com- t Thousnideare
■ is this, 0N<f rtfs ef..»e. which Ihe nq- . ‘“I complaints, whi 
lmoulcSymns.WlldCh«rryBdsams. progouitor 
Cold Candies, and the W aim at; and it is all ”»„bo pi 
they achieve. Unlnm Is osuollv the hatls nf of Urea n 
them alii whI 
ifTerer.buid 
To Cl
Aeerl of tlie itutiun beats in uoisun 
wiili a noble patriutism, and swells in au 
ImoGsl saitsfuction at the rising glories 
of our western Fmpira, the foundations
S'lnTaSI I"'“ “"'r '“i"s '■i'i. ■"J
Allhougli a 
! not looking 
.f the Allci
Sore*. Dr. 'jownsrnJ's ^rsajMirilla will I committed .. 
eortainly cure tho worst cases of ulceration, of gonemtions" 
whatever desrrip ""A --wAii----- » -. i don, and ojicodily enuiicates 
Mercury from 'l.c system. Nor Is It «f less 
’ "• of HEIIEDITARY TAINT.
' " SUB andia-
from Iheh
______JITA





consisting in port of law. medical and miseoli;. 
Boous books, fine large and tmall filhies a 
Icstamcnt^ School booksaasortod, 3,000 plo. 





behold our deeds,” thousands yot 
swarming the intervening vallios, wi 
throng liie Rocky Mountains, the All
u at lust. :vlves Uie poor'
liv nldurThTsC^awm^^^^ Mountains, the Alle-
anJlhoCordillorM, .11 looking 
luallyn-vcd. ! j buck to curso or bless the transactions of
ihoronghly cx)>c'. A«m the system Ihe la-1 ISdO. A fearful rosjionsibility rests upon
ration.
whose §1
moDory vrascis, and u 
je which linea the air passages; and which 
I arrest aud erudliuilo that morbid tirinciple 
diich shows Itself In the form of Tubercles^ 
'his die Gru.-feul>erg
« 0iiaHiH^y/ire’.9 Bnlm
•ill cffccIuall.T do; while
•hull
iTi*' ‘‘j*'"*' ".“l” democracy of llio present gener
....... .......... ......... ..^spring. i
10.090 Cl ildicii Saved!
Dr. Townsend's SuTsnnarllla has undeabUdly 
suved the lives of nio.v diun 11>,0I OchilJron the 
diroeor four yearr 
been Torvfutal, Cl 
York, to children.
........................ ^ ^ JO.OOO l i'  | cflbrts of the Review will bo exerted with
full sense of the iinporlanco of the




that look till 
take this
inenl pbysiclaot there in respect loliiscase; 
they examined iiim aud prcserlbeJ accordingly. 
I reiBained Ihcro three monthi without perceiv­
ing any change for the belter, which cort m« 
shout |3S0, pocketed by Uio pliysiclaut.aud the 
most that I received was their opinion that my 
on's C8S0 wos hojK'rss, and
POSITIVELY INCURABLE,
I necordingly left England, Iravellod tin
Ss
only ouo extant. In
Medical faculty, ““
public , Im
ig season Is just at hand, t
souaumplive persons, of the 
, ..o<» c,.;.-., v
10,01 B^ldfo^o cousc, and wo doubt not will be vigorous- 
0 ^e edy^of! responded to by our subscribers, 
rcely a family ! The occustoinetl features of the Rc- 
Ibcir ctiildrkn | view tvill Iw continued, including Pos­
it clcanwid and-prepared them for“tL“ h« wJ" 1 DlOOBArmBn of DltrilNOUlSe-
iher.hy bracing llio system. J,el every family Democrats, men whose patriotic priQ- 
lae it before tlio hot weitlmrand sickly season ciples and Steadiness of principle have 
II] then snye tho lives of thjir I won tho confidence of tho people.
nmLJl^T''ft'' ^ •oro™'"'! our readers that the
P‘“ V‘* I low tonus on which wo furnish the Re- 
3,500 CAsb: view makes it indispeiisa'die, that the
cheap. J. w. JOHNSTON. “
ENOCH SMITH,
aep20.tf. Aisigneosof W .8. Brown & Co.
Fnilw. C«Mllea aad OskcT'
JOHN BR08EB,
Stor^i^manufatuaed by himself^ JS
onr cliy p^ra.' WbeBth, ihr» h___








Cumslon ti Allen of 
gant PIANOS, and tho heal 
ever iWurcd in this markc 
ClnclDnati pric. > best toned Instruments koi. wWcii they will sell . Several Pianos of this
have bren sold In Ihlsundadjoining, 











saw yonr advortlssmenl in oneof die Now York I Flemlngsbuis. J. At. T'wJJ, r. M., 
ppera, and _eonclndod to try Ilarl's Vegotablo; 1 ploa.
• iis 'jl  pay- 
I ment of the subscriptions should be inod- 
'■'ihisdiseiiMiuitofirsistsw* ‘**0 c*l’cndiuiro incurred
'■ p»™ with it in rDsioriuf the puticut ^r the' ‘® "oprovo the Work, con bo met only by 
, ■bhllleaudFeverarebroko. ItremovratheAguo the prompt remittance of subscri - 
" rav. ti... •*—— and ^ngUiehs " *"------------
Blcrfiiig
•■Atra OF P 
t llelilug 1
EK,.'
ileniul, by 'ihUi 
irtalii and
.........
yaarasUtiilng. and I can assure von lun no^! CTTlio Gciiprel Agent for K.ni..ctrv?. A *>mo_ease. but in otliera, aro highly la- ,
aorry I did a^ as by the use of Hart’s Vegeloblo Giuv. Foster’s Lauding, to n 
Extract alone, he was restored to i for ugtncics mav I- sddrersed.
’ERFECT HEALTH. I EDVi'ARD HART
: ptii
------------ ---------------wfil here-
ifierbc addressed to the Editor,.offici 
>hn Domnermio Hovluu*. IVO Bvaiul—a 
TIIOS. PUE.NTICE KETTEL.
Editor Demecralie Reviev.
in otliere, aro highly In. 
ladles, nothing eon cont- 
clU In perfect order, wltlit-
_______ r HEALTH.
Hie reason, which was so fur gone os 1i 
him for business, Is entirely reslo ed, wl * Yorit, October
tURTON, Secretary.
n a t i ................
preqieel new before Iilm of life, health, and use-1 
fainen. He is now SIS yean of age, and 27 | COMrOUNf
SAR S .4 »» A HILt A,
Cod la now enjoying good beolth.
Now, sir, faith widiout works I d. 
in. To say ! ihall bo ever graUfiil to yon is one I 
thing, and as I here enclose you one hundrad I
dred dollars, I have no dou"' ' ............
Ibis another and qailo a 
lode 1 atll) 0
I ....................... -..........of ihe Agc.~T
t believe ,aosl exlraordinuri/ Afrdicins
you wlU thin
_ different thing. The i _ 
owo yon, bnl please BB- 
cept this aneont as luterost on the debt In ad- *' 
VBDCa. Youn, verv rospeclfu'Iy,
(Signed) WILLIAM SECORE.
Aaotber Remarkable Cure.
Read thefoUawintt eerUftalt of JWr. H'm. //, mij 
ParKUi,omicUd irith Ejiilrptie fitt drenty Ihret it. 
yeart! Cared ip using Dr. HarlU VtsdaUe Ex- ll
I iron./,
---- . --'-j(,r<// y J
Ihe World!
WROLESAI.n *KB XETAIL ACE.XTB, UATSTI
SRA-rON & MIAISPE.
Extrael it pul up in i^uarl Butllei;
It aclingQaacBlbiirde. and atreugUiena niathr 
, ' and child, and U never injnriona. If perecr 
' voted In, it will cure any case. The ports shoul' 
hofrcfiiicnlly bathed with cold water and Cos- 
UleSoap
S.ono CAsrs or Cost 
cqnalstbu in Chrnulo 
laics the Bowels, and lea
timet ehe.tpcr, plearariler, ain/ieorron/cd, 
■toanyiulJ. ft eurrid>Ars.<i-.'i/i- 
rcm«/ng, yurjjfn^. sirie.iing 
debiUialiog Ike PaUent.
olereand cholem 
plulut and dysentery, biles and hlotel 
and alccrsofall kinds, svphUilicuffectloi 
tor. tumor, tic-doloreux, sores of all kl ' 





under the Flag Offiee.’




mir  and .... 
vous headache, uterine dirrasvs, cancer and can-
r, that I have beena afflicted for upwards of crcalos new, pure, 
twanW three yean with Epitepde Fils, ll luscd by no udicrmedlclu, 
woald be Impossible for no to describe the a-; the grand secret 
mount of my sufferings, dte
I inodleii
I whole s
is one of 
ieever k: 
ystem and
and rich blood3". ,pervon, but
cercos tumors, bad broal’i aud yellow comple. 
Ion, catarrh, eiiolic, cramps end spasms, carbui 
del and swellings, eronj or hives, iiinuenza, 
Iren, oinsol by pain from 
ikodv I ®r wind in die stomach, droa-siuess and
Idnimmiag.dlBCDScsof tho skin,.........
rity of Iho blood, 
joints and bones, _
------of the neck,) faintnosa, flatulency, hiart
Naysvlilc -FaDacr}.
t-eotlier!
W &. N. POYNTZ «-,«st/ully annonnee 
U . to their friendi and the public, that they 
are sUII extensively engaged in tho Tanning and
which can be eallld^y'^riMmoluia”^””'
low^^L »“«'
Oct, le, IW8.—ly.




who may call npon h 
street, one door above 
Msj-svillo, Ni
ilineelf to anil the
-- most fasUdicoicpkntv,
him, at his rooms on Front
To onr lYicsda aad ilie Pukllc.
eaddlery, Harucss moniitlnin. Carriam mnnn't. 
in«. Bonding materials. tVoIs. AcX"l. «- 
Pidly coming in. and mokes onraaortmenl full.
tiS?he?I.'iZU'^^ .0 convinced' who 
BS. Orders solicited
Tobacco! Tobaccon20 rs
July 19 Marketst.. between Front ASacend,




WE have just recoivad from the Manoiactofv
dScr?Dt\o?a. Trom!^oescnpiiops. we tiave olso constattUy oo hs«A 
large stok of tho KJIIgore and Cdiforsia
mmwm
..............- —^ a u i. ie almost constuni
dread, the awful foreb^lngs and tymptoins of • 
ntoming fit. Iho
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS,
body ond mind, which Uto peer 
dread Moiirga and hitherto iutuIl... 
man suffers I have snfferod throngli 
oas itogea of Uils dissass, from havl 
tacks Unt, and fiu between, (e sevo 
froqiHBt. I hare tried the medical i 
NUMER >U8 PHYSICIA 
1 aword.I have tried until I gr
dim of this 
lo foo of 
.. iho vari- 
:Ing the nl-





iaherof mortality, to end my mise nd 
Alct In this, which has been to mo i ' 
of loan. But thank God, I am now 
RESTORED TO HEALTI 
and have cvei y reason to believe that the diseate 
of Epitepey Is entirely removed from my sys- 
tom. My friends liave noticed the gnat cliango 
wrought in my appeorenca, end congratulate me
............... . ,f,*! I
?i;E5as^Si
I to  . goUre or bronchial, (enlarge
newer D03-‘ 0“*"----- ’ '.. . ilency, 
headaclie, hystor- 
&«.. Ac.
----------- ----------rmoreUianlb, .1 children
the past two seasons in the clly of few York
Cases of
. ..
on my recovery to beoUu. au nature to m< 
wean a new aspeeli lite hitherto seemed lo m< 
a great burden, but now a blearing; and truly i
‘■pi'H.^TrrVEGETA
wouldcbeatfully recommend tills modiciiio u 
all who an afflteted with Epileptic FUa. 
(Blgnad) WaLIAM H.VaRSELLS,
<9 Esacx street.
Sworn before mo, this seventh day of March 
A.D..1S46. W. P. HAVEMEYER, Mayor. 
Rlbmbeon Intimately acquainted with Mr. 
Wm.H.Farsells about sight yean, aud believe 
him to be an honest sad upright mao, wliose
totefrity Is........................................
yean of tho_ ipeschahle lie bus been fiveso  time In my Immedluteemploy 
(Signed) ROLAND GEL.STON,
321) and 322 Pearl street, New Y<
TMtiiMoay itpon TsiMitnontr.
Mr. Btopben E. Pntt, corner of SUth avsnuc 










fosaveroly afflicted with o
TagslaUa Extnet, aayt Mr. Pratt, ha was
-........ • • ' !t lioallh. and left this cil
_ md I
performed within the l_. 
than llH),tOil cores of savers 
at least tS.CtiO were cotiriden 
has savaiUio lives of  tli a 1<
■■'.•rji
3,000  Cbronlo Rhetunatlsm.
This Sarsaparilla is nsrd with tin 
et snccess in RheumoUc Coin 
sevdre or chronic. The nslonh 
formed are iudeed woiiilerfi.- 
I sometimes give temporary r-ll 
'ly amdicates ll from the syste,-n,
a,900 C«^ot^6pipri«l'*“' ! Wiiofo blessing this would bs‘ lo the poor, and 
’ 'ex l«en discovered | e**® «® tho whole community in wliteh the 





ly for tho Mays 
^vUlo trade, which 
•^we offer at Wholo- 
^ which canwii
U^iv“soddlrs,
Coach. Buggy and Riding Whips:
Bridles, Fair &. Black—Martingalet to maleh; 
~ • Jle-hags, Carpet-bags, Truiks, Trunk Vs-
l mplalnls, however 
»isbiiig cures it has 




NoAuid ormcdleliM has. 
which so nuirly reHcmblos 
In decomposing food,
TBB T OLORIOTTB URIOIir.
rtAN any oilier medicine lie pointed cut tliat 
V has snstninerl its reputation—diol Lss In- 
creussd In the confideuco of the pnblic in on
-------a ii l
t
I call from llioso wishing a_. .
onr line, fearlea of siieeemful eomnetition. * 
Ang.2-u50. RICKETT.d A S-fLlLEY.
malady^0, m
h tricj l e s ital e t l I
..n.u 0,
Sarsaparilla. It positively cur. > every esao of Cholera, would be ol a__ „___
Dyspepsia, however severe or • 'ironic. It any j were Brandreth’a WIs vigorously 
doubt tills Hsscrtlon, wecuii fur .iUh the tostimo- | wlieu the first of Its symptuiiis wer
to^he U.'states, who*" ‘
10,000 caees of (
It Invigoralra the whole system joirmsiiently 
I those who have lost their t i.iscular energy 
die effects of medicine or tn ilserelloncom- 
ttedln youth, oMhe exc«ii-/e indulgence of
'XE'r7f;.'3“
l lie  
Ip Fever, and fevers o f anijere perceived.
want of Nervous Bnergv, enxa, small pox, measles, scarlet fever, and all
ole .a iMir a ientl diseases of children would be uffalre reonir.
iug only a very few doses of Pills, to 
re-establish the padeol'a hcalUi. And 
of rhoumallsm and dropsy, nnd the varioui 
forms of lung disease, no med




MY friends aad Ihe public are Inform- 
^ ed that I have removed my stock of 
a Jewelry. Silver and Plated Ware, See. 
from Front to Second street, one door bo-
Shull continue to keep, alargp and various 
of goods in my line, which I will sell O) 
commodndng terms.
Ang. 9 Second Slnel
Enginesi EnglnestM
3^ inuko and repair Engines, and all do- 
riplions of Mochlnery Doceiaory for oilLer 
w or Flouring Mills, at the shortest notice, 
d M prices as lew as the same dsraripdon of 
work can bo funiiihed by any establlshmonl in 
Ihoweat. At all Hmee oo hand, Cook Stoves of
lx:.as. we solicit from a generons pub- ID and extension of the same.
J. dt B. JACOBS.
Tr*ca%t lowpricci. ® 
sept 8, ’48. COBURN A REEDER,
I WISHto purehoLrS^U^ 
*^‘i;-.ysvi,l..Ju.y25.ja^.«“
BJgMtMeFrV,
T WISH to contract for 10,000 basheUSpriog
For tonns, apply to
» 'Y. FRANKLIN.
MaysrUle, April 12,1849. Sutton Stnat
riAUTION.-I eauuon all person, mil to 
tf- H.'MeClJLLOUGH.
INSURANCE AGAINST FIRES!
Offiee, No. 72, Walnut St., Philedelpkia, 
INSURES Buildings, Furallnre, Mcrebandise 











---------to perfec -------- - — .... .
Mw Stats of^Us toSiesaa  ̂business.
i W ambition, fainting scnralloi 
decay ,.«d decline, liaslening t< 
disease, Cou«implion, can be<
Invlgoratlns CordiaL 
As it renews and invigorates the sr»,r,
Bclivlty to die limbs, and strength to tile
This le. witboot dlspnle. r-ie best modielne for 
i varlone and peculiar cot, lainte. ever offer-
ways Uue^ciaL «po‘ckir/to
shrof"riKru.j‘i.Yi!t^^^^
and creates new blood and life In the most feoUe 
and prostrated. No female in deliesto beslih, 
ol^or^yonBg. or mlddie og^, should oegleot to
4,000 CMOS of Coaramotlaii.
more to the recovery of hoaltli.
BRANDRETH’S PILLS are sold. wiUi IL 
dlrectloBS, at 25 cents jier box, Ly II. C. Tore- 
man. Mayiwlllr; T. M. AS. W. Crane, Hillsbo­
ro; O. P. Downing. Washington; Jamra C. Sa­
vage, Germantown; l>, K. Browning, Flem- 
inpbnrg; J. Adams, Mb Carmel, and A. Boyd, 
bliarp.bnrg. fNev 16.’48.-3m.)
fflOvV40,000 r:r=Si,S’,iir.rz:
«« B JNO. a M'lLVAlN.
otXES. .
110 Dox. of Simmons*. Mann's and Wlilte* 
JLXOmanntoetore. for sale at Ihe Hardwan 
Rom of HUNTER A PHISTER.
Na. 4, AUmi Building., 9<t et Main street.
commodious Livery Stable In toe City of Ma^ 
-ille. at the corner of Market ond Fourth atreete.
««.. npon 
t notice,::c. «ll of the■rms, and at ebortvery best qnalily.
iioreeakeptbylhe day. ursek, or mentb atizrir-
.a die lota firm of VT. S. Brown A Co.........
plesse come forward and lecde up tbeir ao- 
eounta, as It is Indispensably necessary to have 










D. S. CaAMGEBS, Sec’jf.rarr....iple means for the proWedon of its Poll- 
elee, by Its Agent, eontinnos to insure prosertv
Seas, ^vers, anS Lakes,*




•d and glli; boqnet balden sad glasses- Lam 
late, rings nna drops; 100 rough a^^ 
llobc^ iSirW rito.j'Hall LanteS. SSS X
1500 I enstomen at our
COBURN A REBDBB.
W. R CHBSn DBPOr.
BoxraWartern Reserve Cheaae,lrsahfram 
P*'0'* )“« received and for sale at 
Clnrinnnatl price., for Cash only.




, “y^ol’p. DOBYNS, Agent
nrillS. No.l6,Marketst,May^le.Ky. 
For Ihe repntation of the abere Compiles, I 
Bve toe privilege of referring to H. A. Htu 




which are teme ciioicc brands of 2, 3,4, and S 





HUNTER A PHISTER. 
.AufS No. 4 AIIsb BaUdinia.
_Hllner * CrnUenden.
WOULD my to their namerene patrons, that 
« they design riartlngEari on Cfiriitmas day.
toe •■nie^tJ,*'^to“repl^i2rtj^^ 
bare employed anwteoustaBt
More. For toe mnturi benefit of onrselves and 
pateoDa.wo start amoDth Mrller than nssal;
■’zxirDrtTiSf.?,-"-
:o draw off our 
setdo every ae-
—1 style, and patunm. to which m UvHs tba 
intlon of toooa who srioh to purehsm. 
oe 14 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN-
